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BLACKWELL IS 
HOME FROM 

CALIFORNIA
Mr. an<1 Mrs J A Blackwell an.] 

aon, Bobby, and Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Blackwell returned Sunday 
night from Dm* Beach, California, 
where they visited relatives. They 
drove through in tlieir ear and 
on the trips both going and com- 
Ing they visited all points o f es
pecial Interest.

They drove hy way of the central 
route to California. One of the 
first places o f Interest was the 
petrified forest In Arizona, which 
was one of the most curious sights 
o f all. Huge logs and trees, which 
scientists say washed down from 
British Columbia ten million yeurs 
ago, were of solid stone In various 
beautiful colors. Mr. Btackwell 
brought back some specimens which 
he has placed in the store.

Meteor Mountain was the next 
interesting point. A meteor fall
ing to earth made an enormous 
excavation o f eight miles In 
breadth and formed the mountain. 
Extinct volcanoes afforded them 
another sight, and then came the 
most wonderful of all—‘the Crand 
Canyon of the Colorado. rrhe 
Blackwell families spent the night 
there and saw both the sunset 
and sunrise over this wondrous 
formation o f nature. In the day
light the curious rock structures 
and layers of colored stone, the 
winding river seen far below, the 
heights of mountain tops is a 
sight never to Is' forgotten, hut 'lit 
sunset and sunrise, when the skies 
are a mass o f beautiful colors, 
with reflections on mountains and 
trees It Is indeed, as they pro
nounced It, the most sublime spec
tacle ever to be seen Later on 
their trip they were shown numer
ous cllfT dwellings o f Indians who 
lived long, long ago. Thoir In 
dian guide took them through var
ious rooms made from the solid 
cliff wails.

At Long Beach they enjoyed go
ing into the ocean, ami the iniiti-
tudes o f flowers and vines cover
ing porches and houses, geraniums 
higher than a person’s head and 
the tall palm trees were a source 
o f delight to the Texas visitors.

They visited nearby towns among 
which were Hollywood, where they 
saw many of the tienutiful homes 
of the actors and actresses. They 
went to Catalina Island In a glass 
bottomed ls>at which enabled them 
to see the flsb and the various 
growths at the bottom of the (scan. 
On the island they saw the im
pressive home of Mr. Wrlgley, 
the chewing gum man. As the 
large boat filled with hundreds >f 
jxxiple left the island the IihiuI 
plnyi-d that touching Hawaiian 
song. “ Farewell to Thee.”

Returning home by the southern 
route the group saw the Roosevelt 
(lain, Cloudcroft, the glistening 
white sands near Alamogordo. New 
Mexico, and crossed into Old Mex
ico at El Paso.

During all these miles of iravel 
over rough, steep rrtutmtain roads 
they were fortunate in not huving 
any car trouble, anil they arrived 
homo feeling that their trip and 
visit had been truly a wonderful 
vacation. m

Homeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and 

Miss Vivian Jones visited in Me- 
Adoo, Dickens county, the latter 
part of last week, returning Sun
day.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Will Jones and 
Clarence Day visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Allen last Sunday.

Quite a number attended the 
Sunday afternoon singing in Frlona 
Sunday and report a tine time as 
there were singers from several 
isiints In Parmer county.

Mr. nnd Mrs Fred Bell went to 
Roaring Springs Saturday, return
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Nation are 
entertaining thrix* o f Mr. Nailon’s 
brothers and their families from 
Oklahoma.

A fine rain fell in this locality 
Tuesday evening which was great
ly appreciated by the farmers.

KETI RNEP FROM ARKANSAS.

Mr. and Mrs .( M <Klx.ru and 
daughter, Mary Sue, anil Miss 
Thelma (Inborn returned Thursday 
from Hope, Arkansas, when* they 
visited Mr. Osborn’s father, Mr. E. 
M. Osborn. They had a very 
pleasant trip, and Mr Osborn has 
reslimed his duties with renewed 
vigor.

--------------o . —
IJCTO ATTEND THE TR1 STATE 

FAIR .

have been ar-

comiuuiiication 
Homer D. Wade

of 
do

The Tri-State Fair at Amarillo 
this year is going to he a bigger 
atTair thau ever before. Clovis, 
Hereford, Panhandle and many 
other cities are going to close busi
ness and large delegations are go
ing to attend the fair on the par
ticular days that 
ranged for them.

The following 
from the manager, 
of the West tBexas Chamber 
Commerce, urges that Frlona 
the same:
Dear Mr White: Sunday. Septem
ber 11th has been designated as a 
special day for your town and 
section by the Amarillo Tri-State 
Exposition which opens Septem
ber 11th and continues through 
September 17tb.

The West Texas Ohamber of 
Commerce believes that this Is 
worthy of the support and encour
agement o f that entire section of 
the state. The development of 
the livestock, agricultural und In
dustrial interests will l>e given a 
substantial iinix*tus If there is a 
co-operative effort upon the part 
of the various towns in that sec
tion.

To the end that your citizenship 
may have the opportunity o f a visit 
to this exposition and lending the 
support to which it is entitled, I 
am taking the lil«erty of suggest
ing and recommending that your 
cit'zcnshlp consider the practicabil
ity of dosing up shop on the spe
cial day mentioned and visiting the 
exposition en masse

There arc some very strong at
tractions each day of I lie c\|sisi- 
tlon. including the government ag , 
ricultnrnl and dairy exhibits, j 
which will lx- a very clalmrato al-j 
so replica o f twelve battleships, 
and others furnished by the gov
ernment. as well as exhibits of 
various kinds from all of Texas. 
In addition to these there will tx* 
amusements ami entertainment for 
all

I trust that you will give these 
suggestions your favorable <s>n*ld- 
eration and bo assured that any 
Mmo flic West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce can lx- of service It 
will la- a pleasure to have you call
U|tOII us.

Very truly yours.
HOMER I*. WADE.

NECCENNFTL SINGING AT THE 
METHODIST ( HI K< II.

(|l AKTERI Y TEA.

The I-adies Aid of the Congrega
tional church took In about sixteen 
dollars from the Quarterly Tea 
held In the church basement last 
Friday evening. The seven ladles 
who served this time were Miues. 
Curry Lltlard. L. V. Ltllard, C. C. 
Maurer, <J. R Livings, W I). Han
son. J. O. Weir and Belle Maurer. 
Another group o f ladies will fur
nish rhe food and serve the next 
tea.

--------------o--------------

Rhea News Items.
Mr and Mrs. Travis Brown spent 

Thursday in Bovina.
Church services were held here 

at the IUiea school house by Rev. 
Johnson Saturday and Sunday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sehleuker 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of 
tht« week In Fort Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon spent 
last Sunday with his rather in 
Dimraitt.

Misses Alice and Virginia Guyer 
nnd Esther and Mary Reeve of Frl 
onn anil Helen Sehleuker were rhe 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Schlcnker and family from Thurs
day until Saturday. While they 
wen* there they enjoyed a sunrise 
breakfast in Easter Canyon about 
a utile nnd a half from their home. 

------------- o--------------

MORE RAIN.

Another rain favored this com
munity Tuesday evening about JS 
o'clock. It came with much force 
and then turned to light springl- 
lug for some time. It was accom
panied hy an electrical display 
which at times seemed uncomfort
able close. Sections southwest 

south o f town revolved heavy 
but it was by no means gen- 

One man remarked that he 
never liefore seen so much 
on his place before.

HOBSON’S F O 0 T ‘ 
SERIOUSLY CUT 
BY A TRAITOR

HARMON M ’llM A K E R 'S  
GRANDSON.

NEW MERE IN  EIJDA. NEW MEX.

and
fall,
eral.
had
rain

Thurman Hibson cm bis foot 
very badly last Tuesday when he 
got It «*aught between the wheel 
and guard of the tractor he was
on.

Tile lugs of the wheel cut the 
tendons o f the Instep, laying bare 
a blood vessel. I f  this had been 
out. R would probably have been 
fata! to biin for h» w..iii.i have 
blo<l to death before a doctor's 
help could huve beeu reached.

Dr. Me Elroy took the necessary 
stitches and reports that the vic
tim of tile accident is doing very 
nicely. Mr. Hobson will stay at 
Mrs. Weir's until he Is able to be 
about again. He owns a frm nine 
miles north of town which la occu
pied by J. I’ . Martin, and was 
working his land for wheat when 
the misfortune occurred.

------- 1- — O' - 1 —-—•
FRIONA CITIZENS MOVE 

TO HEREFORD.

Mr. and Mr*. J. <!. Weir moved 
Thursday to Hereford where Mr 
Wpir lias purchased a house and 
there they will make their future 
home. Mr. Weir will not enter 
business at present hut wishes to 
take a rest. Mr. Weir owned a 
grocery business in our town for 
many years and Frlona has been 
Mr. Weir’s home ever since he 
has lived on the plains. The com 
•minify Indeed regrets losing these 
highly res|iected people, but hope 
them success in tin- new location. 

--------------o— ---------

County Agent 
Explaias Best 

Cure for Smut

1Word has beeu received from I 
1 Iowa of the arrival of a small sun. | 
lll< hard Ray, August lflth. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Burns. Mrs. Burns, formerly Miss
F.st her Sehleuker. is well known I
here and her many friends will be 
interested in this bit of news.

--------------<►— ---- ■ —

Bovina News.

BROKE ARM (  K W R IN G  CAR.

Charles Rgeye, ypnngcst aon of 
Floyd ~Ueeve. broke his arm litst 
Saturday when he attempted to 
.rank a Ford. Only one lx me was 
broken and at the time it happen
ed he did not realized If was frac
tured because the bone did not 
<siim out of place.

--------------o ■
It. F. <’<x>per returned this week 

from Hot Springs. New Mexico.

F w. Wade ■: < i"\ i. Nn  \i> \ 
ico. visited in the Mrs. X. J. Bcaz 
ley home Sunday. August 28. 

------------- o— — —
Misses Irene and Alma Newman 

and Boyce S|>arks s|xmt Sunday 
aftermsm In Hereford.

(  arbonate 
Treatment

Bovina received a flue rain Tues
day which wus badly needed.

Mrs. Eugem- Barker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R B Ezell, Is 
very sick at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. 4'art Camp and 
daughter. Norma Ix-e. of Farwell, 
were Borina visitors Sunday. We 
will be glad when they decide to 
make onr town their home again.

Mr. Carr’s new rent house is 
very pretty and we are sure It 
will not be hard to rent.

The Gulf Refining Company has 
a good building finished and open 
for trade. Mr. Jackson has con
trol of the business We welcome 
new business to our ever-growing 
city.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Buckner 
were called to Hamlin. Texas, to 
the bedside o f Mrs. Buckner’s sis
ter.

Mrs. Marlar and children of 
Dtinmitt are visiting Mrs. Wilson 
ami children this week

Brother Ferguson will close his 
course o f lectures Wednesday 
night to give the Baptist meeting 
their ten days, after which lie will 
continue for several weeks. The 
lectures are very interesting and 
instructive. Come and hear him.

Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Martin 
have moved to their pro|x*rty re

cently vacated by Mr aud Mrs. 
i Wilford. George Scaff and bride 
: will move into the Martin house.

Onr sch(x>l |Mper. The I’antal- 
i plia, is back again. We are very 
j proud o f our scbixil pa|»*r. I f  
I every Bovina * home 1ms not the 
i Rentalpha in it. why not?

The Baptist revival will lx*glu

Mrs Carrie Lillard and children 
drove over to Clovis Sunday after-) 
aoou and visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Street of that plaiv 
The two families then drove to the 
ranch belonging to Mr. Street at 
Kllda New Mexico, a yd Mrs. L il
ian! and children returned home 
Thursday.

----- -- o ■ -  ■
MRS. N. 4. BEAZIJCV HAS A 

HOUSE PA R TV

ROSCOE PARR 
FAMILY HOLDS 

PICNIC HERE
youu#

A T. and E T  Beazley, aona of
Mrs. N. J. Beasley, departed Fri
day for their homes In Vernon 
after a week's viait with their 
mother aud brothers. W. A. aud 
W. L. Beasley, and sister, Mrs.

A group off A. x. P '  U 
I ample and their gueats spent 
very enjoyable evening at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parr. Out
door games were played on the 
lawn and later in the evening lem
onade and wafers were served to 
Misses Marie Wilson. Ola Prltrfl- 
ard, Kathryn Coneway, Tbeim* 
Weir Thelma Saunders. Ters 
Jones. Bonnie Curry, Edith Gallo
way, Marie Jones. Thelma Oorry, 
Wanda Walker, Juanita Curry JrNina Newman. . ___

A dinner was served at Mrs. W. I !ri,wn*e McCand «*ss. Alma New* 
A Beasley’s home August 22 In ,u“ n’ i’’rBncw‘ Ni,’holli New-
the afternoon the children enjoyed " l,n ’ laiverne and Opal W 1 inter

ley. Jeanette Oolltua, Katte Me 
Karlaml. Frances Wilkins. Fay 
Singleterry. Ilene McFarland Dais* 
Dee Parr and Mary Louise Truitt ; 
Elmer P.aker, Elroy Wilson. J. D. 
Curry. Harry Mead- Harvey M .' 
Candles*. Elvin Johnson. Boyo# 
Sparks. Bar! Beasley. Frank Trultf 
Willis Gatlin, Pearl Hlngleterry, 
Edward Spring. Harry Hamilton. 
Carrol Bowlin. Artia Russell Oar eg 
Drake, >Iarviu Wiinberley, Sloan 
Osborn. Luther Tannery amt 
Claude Osborn; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Ernest Gatlin. Roscoe Parr; Mrs. 
W. A. Beasley, J. R. Walker, F. 
S Truitt; Mr. W. L. R<-uzley and 
Mrs J W. Parr.

INTERESTING IJCCTTRE
BY MR. ENFIELD

Advantage of Cspix-i

? V' r,», . Thursday ntgtit of this w(x*k withIs Discussed by Dunkle for .. - t .„  . .. ’ tie associational minister. T,. T.Benefit of the Wheat Farmers. „  . ■ , ,____( h Parker assTsting the bx*al pas-
„  . . .  , . . . I ton. Itev.One of the enemies of the wheat

crop with which farmers in this I

A^ade 
here the 
parents.

Enfield of Miami was
past week-end visiting his

Miss Frances Wilkins relumed 
to her home In Denton Tuesday. 
Miss Wilkins has been here during 
the summer months for her health.

■ o--------------
Judge Russell of Hereford was 

in town Tuesday.

Tlic singing held Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church was 
attended by a large crowd all of 
whom enjoyed It very much. Mr.
Head, of Bovina, president of the 
Parmer County Singing Convention 
was among those present from Bo
vina. There were also visitors 
from Hollene and Oklahoma Lane.
The quartets and other special 
music furnished by these people, 
were greatly enjoyed.

The Pnrmer County Singing e . . 1 * •
Convention which was to lx> held ■ in f j j l l lg  Y Ipp t IJpginS  Hi 
here in Frlona In October mill be 
at Farwell Instead, since Farwell 
lias never IihiI if there, as was de
cided by a vote of the congrega
tion Sunday.

There will lx* singing at the 
Methodist church each second nnd 
fourth Sundays, under the leader
ship of W. G. Osborn. Everyone 
is cordially invited 10 attend.

o -------
JONES GIKI.S ENTERTAIN

Henderson W ill Sell
Poland China Hogs

J. M. Henderson will auction 
about thirty head of registered Po
land China gilts and hoars on 
Saturday, Septemlier 24th. at 1 DO 
p. tn. at the Sales Pavilion in 
Hereford. This sale will come on 
the laat day o f the County Fair 
and It ia expected a large crowd 
will attend, a- a bog sale always 
brings a crowd Col. W. 8. W il
liams will be the aocOomcer. Six 
li,-hiI of these hogs will be shown 
In the Tri State Fair at Amarillo 
ttie week before the auction.

Misses Vera and Marie Jones en
tertained a group of their friends 
Thursday night with a party. A f 
ter an enjoyable evening -ix-nt in 
playing games, delicious refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were 
served to the following: Misses 
Alice Guyer. Lorlne nnd Bstilene 
Harris. Esther and Mary lleevc. 
1 Irma White, Floy. Margaret, Nd 
da and Loin Gixxlwine, Vera and 
Mnrle Jones; Messrs. Reeve Ouy- 
er, Luther Tannery. Charles Con 
owny, Hadley Reeve, Heard and 
Otho Whltefleld, Ralph Evans, Ed
ward Spring. Everett Harry, Joy 
Simpson. Clyde Uoodwlne and 
William Jones and Mrs Fred 
White

' ■ o
GEESTS FROM AMAHII.M ).

Progressive Sept. 10th

The semi-annual session o f the 
I Deaf Smith County Itlsffict of the 
I Pleateau Singing Convention will 
tie held at Progressive Saturday 
.'Hid Sunday. Septemtx*r 10 and 11. 

| it was announced this morning by 
Mrs C. C. Bowman. The program 

: begins Saturday evening at 8:30 
1 and will I-' followed by an all-day 
: meeting Sunday, at which time 
luncheon will be served on the 

|grounds

district must contend with is 
smut, sometimes called "stinking 
smut’’ or "bunt,” and. according 
to County Agent Dunkle. hi- office 
has been tx*-ieged during the |>ast 
week with those inquiring for tin- 
proper method of treatment of the 
disease.

“ Until recently," Mr Dunkle n* 
■narks, "the formaldehyde treat
ment was used, but lately the 
method o f treating the seed with 
(•upper carbonate dust lias come 
Into much greater faror.”

Advantages o f the m-w copper 
carbonate treatment which Mr 
Duncle Is recommending Include 
the following: It Is clieuix-r than 
the formadeh.vdc treatment; It Is 
a dry treatment and hence easier 
to apply; It has no harmful effect) 
upon germination : the treated seed 
can lx* handled, stored and planted 
In the same was as untreated 
wheat, making It possible to treat 
it at any convenient time, and. 
finally, the copi>er treatment helps 
to protect the stored seed against 
weevils, rats and mice.

In using powered copper carbon
ate, from two to three ounces per 
bushel are required. The seed 
should tie placed In some tight 
container, such as a barrel-churn 
or box. arranged so that It can be 
revolved on an axis and which has 
a tight-fit!Ing opening There arc 
machines for this purpose on the 
market, also.

As Mr. Dunkle explains the pm 
cess, every seed must receive a i 

(stating of powder, and this can 
be assured by thoroughly revolv-

Fronabarger. Everyone
Is Invited to come and be present 
at each service

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and 
( hlldren left for school. Mrs. 
Dean. Mrs. Reynold's mother, left 
t( visit relatives and will Join 
them later to keep the children 
this winter, as txith Mr and Mr-. 
Reynolds will teach. We will 
miss these good people and will 
lx* glad when spring comes again 
that they may make their home 
with us once more

Mrs. B. P Ablxiff ami son. 
Benjamin. s|X‘iit Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and 
J. X. Messenger, of Hereford. 
Messenger ha* hzeen very 
lint is able to lx* up again.
Abbott *ix*nt all of last week 
her mother, 
evening.

games of croquet while the older 
ones played forty-two and rook 
About ":.’10 a watermelon feast was 
in progress, during which kodak 
pictures were taken.

A musical given Tuesday eve
ning was one feature o f the party 
which was enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cade! and son, Albert T ; T  
F. Lively, Mr and Mr*. W. A.
Beazley. Mr and Mrs A. T  Beae- 
iey, Mr and Mrs. T  T  Beasley.
W. L. Beazley. Mrs. N J. Beazley.
Mrs. Nina Newman and daughters.
Irene and Alma, Mrs. R W. Parr,
Earl. John Tom. Irma Lou. Tom
my. Madah-ne. Evenlyu, Frances 
Nina Ruth. Ainah Jo. Aubrey Gleu,
Alva W . and Robert Dale Beat 
ley.

Another interesting and enjoy- _______
..hi., feature ,.f the party was the) The people attending the o.ngre- 
lilonlo Wednesday. August 24 The Katli«<IKll Cllonh  Sunday received 
morning was spent driving In parts ;1 r,.a| tre>, Afte, approprtate mu
of New Mexico and at 12 l'»> , sic and a vocal duct hy Miss Nelda 
cbeon was spread under a group' , Mr nv(1(. Go)>dwixiP Mr 0
of shade trees. K Eljfu.lrt M irprM l # ^

csting lecture, which he named, 
"What is Your Conscience?"

Mr. Eufield brought out quite
fhx-iet.v met in Its regular meet- (N|r]ilfully and forcefully the Idea 

lug Tuesday afternoou in the ,,f conscience development and 
church liasement. with eight mem growth, and made an appealing eg* 
hers present The ljtlt chapter lmrtntkin that .society aud indlvid* 
of Acts was the Bible study The IN.rsM |n „ „  ,.ffurt f<)
Sm-lety will meet next Tuesday, j tluuullyr reach higher Mr Enfield 
*.T*«B»ber »»M vw lth  Mrs. K h »r t .!„  eomparatteen* „ new man in
and the missionary lesson will b e !tUp ,,,lljniIm|tf la
discussed Be «■  Mm.- ami enw—Hc l M  nnnsistcut fanu-
g(xxl lesson Those mixsing these 
Bible studies miss some thing well
worth while.

MISNIONAKA BAPTIST AID.

STORK (FGHAM

er hut he is also an earnest aud 
faithful community builder—a man 

[o f lofty Ideals.
—Contributed.

EDI I OK IS ILL.

John 
night i 
Mr* 1
Mrs. j
sick I 
Mrs. I 
» ; t t i !

returning home Friday |

Born to Mr. and Mr*| J. D. Por
ter. Wednesday at .’t :0O a. in., an John White, editor o f tho
eight-pound boy. Mother nnd son ^,ar. lias tx*en (sinflned to bin 
doing tine home with sickness since Saturday.

— . —o - , The trouble has been a sever#
Mrs F. R McLellan, Mrs V. S. bilious attack. It is hoped that 

Whitley, Miss Jeanette Collins and 1,0 "H I *°on be about again.
Isx, McClellan were shopping in ------  ~<> ■ —  ------
Clovis Wednesday. FORMER TEACHER VISITS

------------  FRIENDS
I-eo McGlalian. who has been Mlxa Pearl Clements who taught

visiting at home the |wist week, re
turned to Shawnee. Okla., where

tn the Kriona school four year- ago 
s|x-nt several days visiting her

he is employed with the Shawnee many friends. She was the guest 
Cteotrlcal Company. | of Mrs. C. C. Maurer.

PINK TEA SOUl II..

We. 
of the 
“ Pink 
inent

According to Mrs Bowman, quar-jlng the container on Its axis after 
lets from Clovis and Lubbock will the powder lias tx-en added to the 
lx* present as well as many other | seed.
well-known singers from Amarillo Copper carbonate Is poisonous 
and other Panhandle dtlys

County
Sixth

The Hereford Brand.

Club Itovs Vt in 
Place In Contest

A group o f young people, friends 
of Raymond Wright, assistant 
cashier at the bank, came down 
from Amarillo Sunday. Most of 
the day was spent In the home of 
J. M. Alexander. Those from A ms 
rlllo were Misses Hattie Mae W ikhI, 
Bertha 1 x»c Wcxid. Iris Little, IViro- 
thy Mae Taylor; Messrs Don Tay
lor and A A. Alexander; anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Hancock.

Ml

one should only treat the seed 
1 which is to he used for planting. 
{ A mask should he worn over the 
| mouth and nose, as the dust may 
| result In sickness if too much of it 
r In Inhaled.

Copper carbonate treatment is 
| not effective for the control of 
smut o f oats, barley and "loose” 

i smut of wheat. For the ‘ stink- 
| lug" smut, however, the method 

Mr. Dunkle l« very 
Is being highly r r  

oinmcndixl hy exix*rlmont stations 
and colleges over the country.— 
The Hereford Brand.

. — — o
Ieo  Potlshmsn and sister. Mrs. 

Lard, of Furr "  orth \lslted in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. C C. 
Maurer.

. ...—  o  — . . . -------

Mr and Mrs (ieorge M Baker 
and family departed Thursday for

the "Willing Workers" Class 
Baptist church, will give a 
Tea” Six-ial in the base 

of tlie church on Tuesday 
evening. September <>Mi.

Refreshments. 20 cents.
Proceeds will go for the stain

ing o f the wixxl work and scats
of the church building. A short 
program will he rendered The 
piildig Is cordially invited to come 
and help we hoys and girl* to put 
this over.

-----------  o
Mrs. J |{ Walker and daughter. 

Wanda, and Mrs P M Pritchard 
motored to Clovis Tuesday. On 
the return trip the\ wen* forced 
to take ttie train at Bovina be
cause of tlic heiivj rain which 
would not permit further progn**s 
In the car,

— — -  a  - —
Frank Spring Jr 

home, rhe summer xe 
T  8 T  C. at Canyon

\I.I. IN THE STATE OF MIND.

Is now af
ssloll (if W
having clos-

Ilow three Itenf Smith county 
youth* helped boost the rcpututlon 
of this section of the Panhandle 
was made known recently when explained hy 
the winners of the boy*' state live- efficient, and 
stock judging contest held at Col-! 
lege Station was announced. The I 
team for thi* county wax compos
ed of It. Purcell, R. Wolfe and G.
Hartman.

The I»eaf Smith county group 
took sixth place tn compctltbm | 
with te.im* from nearly every conn j  
ty In Texas. Stock Judged In thla | 
context included fat ateera, fat j 
sheep. Hereford cow*. Poland Chi
na gilt*. Puroc Jer«ey harrow*, j their former home In Nacona. Tex 
Holstein and Jersey cows. 1 a*, where they will visit until the

• The Hereford Brand I opening o f school

■ - o~ ■
Mr. and Mrs G W Taylor re

turned Saturday from Slat<m where 
they spent a few day* visiting 
theii daughter.

«» ---------
Mrs F X Welch and children.. 

F*tella. N'elsnn Frames and Melba 
left Sunday for a visit In Slaton 
nnd Lockney.

Mr* A. L. McFJIroy nnd children 
returned to tlieir home in Fort 
Worth Monday. Dr A L. Mi.El
roy and Raymond MoElro.v re 
maiinsl to visit with other rela
tives who came from H*st (hik. 
Iowa.

—-—  --- —o — — ■■ ■ ■
Albert Coneway returned Mon 

day from Colorado where be ao- 
cnni|i*nied hi* uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mr* Ray (Vineway, o f Here
ford

I f  you think you are beaten, you 
are;

If you thiuk you dare not, yon 
don’t.

I f  you like to win. and don’t think 
you can,

It'x almost a cinch you won't.

I f  you think you'll lose, you're lost. 
For out in the world we find 

Success tx*gtns with a f(*ilow's will, 
It ’* all in the state rtf mind.

Full ninny a race Is lost.
Ere even a step I* run.

And many a coward fall*
Ere even hi* work i* begun.

Think big and your deed* will grow 
Think small and you'll fall be

hind :
Think that you can and you will. 
It's all in the state o f mind.

If you think you're outclassed, 
you are;

You’ve got to thing high to riae 
A’ou've got to tic sure of yourself 

before
You can ever win a prize.

L ife ’* battles don’t always go 
To the stranger or faster man. 

Rut sooner or later the man who 
win*

I* the man who think* he can.
DR CROFT



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Labor

Underwood Has the Nellie Custis House

_ X U S '  2 2 a jy x s S f  — £>y  i x m n r
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

‘ DAT Is the spirit of 
Labor Day 7 T h e r e  
may be as many an
swers to that quvs- 
tion as there are an
swerers, but from sev
eral of them, though 
phrased in different 
terms, it may be pos

sible to arrive at some statement 
which will come near expressing the 
Meaning, not only to lubor but to all 
other divisions of human society, of 
this day of days for the working man.

Labor Day was first suggested in 
the New York city Central Iaibor 
anion in May, 1882. It was decided 
to observe the tirst Monday in Sep 
tember of that year as a festival Jay, 
with a parade, speech making and pic
nics, Labor held that, whereas there 
were other holidays representing the 
religious, civil and military spirit, 
there was none which stood for the 
Industrial spirit Accordingly this 
first celebration was held, and It was 
a big success.

In 1884 the American federation of 
Labor officially proclaimed the first 
Monday in September as Labor Day 
All wage earners. Irrespective of sex, 
catling ar nationality, were urged to 
observe It an ill it should be as uu 
common for a man to work on l-abor 
Day as it would be for him to toil on 
the fourth of July. State legislatures 
were urged to make the dny a legal 
holiday, and 32 of them eveutualiy 
did enact laws to tjiat effect. Coo 
greea made it a legal holiday in ls<M 
for the District of Columbia and the 
territories and. although a Dumber of 
states have no Labor Day law, the 
federal act has been accepted by all 
of them, and this holiday is generally 
sbserved throughout the L'nited State*.

Perhaps one of the first interpreta
tions of the spirit of Imhor Day was 
that ottered by the lute Samuel Com 
pers, the “Qrund Old Man of Amerl 
can Labor." in the first Labor Day 
editorial which he wrote after con 
gross had made it a legal holiday. 
The editorial, which appeared in the 
American Federal tonist for Septem 
ber, I SIM, follows

la  tbs cycle of time we are auxin 
•n the dawn of our most Important 
national holiday— Labor Day. Moat im
portant, since it for the first tims In 
the hletory of the world devotes a day 
to tha recognition o f the fact that the 
wage earners must hereafter be re 
garded aa the Important fartor In tha 
economy of life in thla day when ao 
many look upon the dark side of the 
progreee of the labor movement and 
predict worse things In atore for the 
laborer. It le not amlsa to direct atten
tion to the fact that the life of the 
human family ie one vaet atruggle, and 
that though the progreea le not a•  
awtft aa we, as wsll as our Impatient 
brothere and aietere of labor, would 
like It to be, yet the fact that !n our 
decade we can eee the rtghta of labor  
more clearly defined, the vantage 
ground obtained, and obtaining a 
clearer Insight Into the aviating 
wrongs, the more Intelligent percep
tion nnd determination to achfeva la
bor's rights

Tha past year has witnessed several 
eontssts, some of them defeats, but 
though defeated In the Immediate ob
ject sought, they have awakened n new 
conscience In the American people, and 
will contribute more to tha thorough  
organisation of the wage enrkera of 
our country than hundreds of meet
ings. speeches or pamphlets The great

concurring armies In the history of 
the world have had their reverses, and 
the labor movement cannot expect to 
be an exception to that rula. Kach de 
feat arts aa a trenchant wurnlng to the 
tollers of America that error must be 
avoided, that Intelligence must prevail, 
and that no success can corns to them 
unless it la through their own efforts 
and their own organization, and by 
their persistency manifested.

Pessimism results tn Indifference 
lethargy and Impotenry and this In 
turn simply permits the corporations  
and trusts and ths entire capitalist 
close to filch from the toller rights  
which have been dearly bought.

The organisations of labor must be 
thorough and complete and above all 
must he permanent. Those organiza
tions which arise like a flash In the 
pan only go to show how arduous Is 
ths struggle before the toller. In order  
to overcome the antagonism of ths 
wealth - producing classes of our coun
try.

Today more than svar the tollers 
recognise how essentially they are 
thrown upon their own resources: that 
they have few If any outside their own 
ranks ' '£ 1 0  sympathizw with them In 
their * .J>rts f“ r the emancipation of 
mankind

Tollers, organise. Let us carry on 
the good work and In a few more revo
lutions of the earth upon Its azla we  
shall have a better world—e  better 
mankind. Waiting will not accomplish 
It. deferring till another time will not 
secure It. Now la the time for the 
workers of America to come to the 
standard of their unions and to o rgan 
ise as thoroughly, completely and com
pactly as la possible 1 -ct each worker  
bear In mind the words of Ijongfellow:

"In the world's broad field of battle.
In the bivouac of Iffe,

Be not like dumb, driven cattle!
Be a hero In the strife '"

Written at a time when American 
labor hail not yet won the many vic
tories which have characterized Its 
progress during the past 40 years of 
American economic history, that edi
torial Is a striking reflection of the 
spirit of I^ihor Day, KM . when the 
greatest concern was for the "rights of 
labor.* Since that time the compact 
organization of American lubor, for 
which Mr. Gotti pers ottered his plea, 
has brought about amazing changes.

In some foreign countries revolu
tion has failed to accomplish for la 
bor whig a process of evolution has 
accomplished for It in the l ’nited 
States. Today the American worker 
la the most prosperous of any In the 
world, and he Is the envy of wage 
earners everywhere And Labor Day.
15C7. finds him still standing stead
fastly for the "rights of Inlior," but 
he Is also conscious of the responsi
bilities of labor aa well. That sense 
of responsibility was voiced recently 
by OA9 of Hi U»n«lt»rs, John P. F rtj, 
pre*ld«‘nt of the Ohio State Federa
tion of I*at>or. when he hnkI:

A portion of our obligation, our duty 
to the great movement whlrh we rep
resent. la to deal with employers with 
whom ws have friendly relations In 
nuch a manner that we will not only 
retain their full confidence, but by #x- 
ample lead other employer* to realise 
that not only aa a matter of justice, 
but aa a matter of Individual advan
tage to fhemaelvee. It I* to their 1n- 
tereet to establish friendly working  
relations with trade union organ isa 
tion* of their employees ff
our trad* union movement Is to fulfill 
the purpose for which It esleta It* pol
icies. Its methods. Its attitude must he 
such s* to win and retain the confi
dence and good will of the majority of  
employers Trade union members, 
trade union discipline and the mili
tant spirit are essential to our we l
fare. but a trsde union movement de

penuing upon Its m il itant s trength  
alone for its success is doomed to f a i l 
ure.

Such utterances as these are evi
dence of the fact that .Mr. (*otiif»er«* 
warning so long ago that “ Intelligence 
must prevail,** has been heeded by 
American labor, and a part of the 
American laboring man's prosperity 
today la due to the fact that he has 
brought to his task an intelligent con
ception of both Its rights and Its oh 
ligations. For that reason Uodiu's fa 
iu o u s  statue. “The Thinker,** Is not 
uti Inappropriate symbol of the Anier 
lean working*man, a man of bralus at 
well as brawn.

Uev. Charles Stelzie, an eminent 
sociologist and student of labor prob 
letn*, once wrote:

\\ ht*n the lust chapter  o f  the story 
has been written. It w i l l  be found that 
the ch ie f  g lo ry  o f  lubor has not beep 
in what its leaders or men ga ined  for  
themselves  nor f o r  their generation , 
but in what they secured for  those who 
fo l lowed . This  fact should m ake us 
more generous In our est imate  o f  the 
value o f  the serv ices  o f  those who are 
today g iv in g  their hearts and lives  to 
many a cause which seems to make 
but l i t t le  progress. . , Ths  normal
man. be he rich or poor, educated 
through books or  through experience, 
be he black o r  white, y e l lo w  or red, no 
matter  what his c ircumstances— so 
long as he's a man who Is do ing  a 
m ans  Job In the world, is help ing the 
other f e l lo w  In a way  which is ra re ly  
appreciated The  poorest,  neediest man 
in the world, who Is doing his best, Is 
rendering a real serv ice  to  the r ic h 
est man in the w or ld  He Is m ak ing  a 
contribution to the wor ld 's  w ork  which 
mere w ages  do not repay. Even the 
despised Imm igrant who doesn’ t under
stand a word o f  English, but who Is 
con tr ibu t ing  his Nhare to the c o m 
mon good by shove l ing  dirt In a con 
struction camp. Is m ak ing  a debtor o f  
the man who w i l l  la ter  ride o ve r  that 
ra i lroad track In his com fo rtab le  null- 
man, made stm- ah - running becauss 
that Italian made a good job  o f  his 
shove l ing  but e v e ryw h e re  in human 
life,  in the low liest places, in shop and 
factory,  on the street and on the road, 
eve ryw here ,  men and women and even 
l i t t le  children are b r in g in g  the ir  con 
tr ibutions to the g rea t  treasure house 
to w#ilch we a ll come and free ly  
d raw  some more, some less, and he 
who draws most becomes the g r e a t 
est debtor to all  mankind.

H ere ’s the point, then I<et's ta lk lea# 
about help ing and le t ’ s think more 
about “ exchange” o f  serv ice— fo r  that ’ s 
what It Is.

Head those words again: “Th# 
mull who is doing a mane Job In tha
world—who is doing hi* best—making 
a contribution to the world’* work— 
contributing hi* nhare to the common 
good.** They lead inevitably to one 
phrase— “the dignity of labor.** That 
phrase ha* been given a slightly dif
ferent wording by Thornton Oakley, 
writing in the American FederutiouUt 
on

THE DIVINITY OF TOIL
Tolle r ,  to l le r  o f  the mine,
H rav ing  P lu to ’ s inmost shrine.
D e lv in g  dark in depths o f  earth 
As some god o f  mystic  birth 
Wr* ting from deep-hidden pyre*
Food for man's insatiate tires.
Tol le r ,  to l le r  dost thou see 
In thy toll  D iv in ity?

To l le r ,  to l ler  o f  the mill.
Mold ing matter to thy will ,
Hi i r ln g  tow ers  crowned  with flame. 
Hessemere o f  T itan  frame,
Ity thy fierce, a l l-potent Area 
F o rg in g  man’s proud, cloud Aung 

spires.
To l le r ,  toller,  dost thou see 
In thy toll  D iv in ity?

Tolle r ,  to l le r  o f  th# rail.
P ierc ing  c rag  and spanning vale.
W ith  thy eng ine# ’ headlong roar 
G ird l ing  nations shore to shore.
F ind ing ' lose In mesh o f  steel 
Man with man for common weal.
To l le r ,  toller, dost thou aee 
In thy toll  D iv in ity?

Tolle r ,  to l ler  o f  the sea,
( ’ le av ing  black Immensity,
W ith  thy hulls, majestic , vast.
Scorning w ave  and typhoon ’s blast. 
Bear ing  north, south, east and west 
Man upon his ceaseless quest.
Tol ler,  to l le r  dost thou see 
In thy toll  D iv in ity?

Thou that through the year ’ s sw if t  
fl ight.

Fed by soaring v isions ’ l ight. 
Conquering earth, sky and main, 
Btilldcst to l l ’ s enduring fane,
F.ver l i f t in g  man ’s desire 
To  the pure, ce lest ia l  Are.
Thou. O toller, thou shaft see 
In thy toll  D iv inity

And thl» Is the it|>lrlt of Labor Day 
—the consciousness of the man who 
worka that In HIS J«»b there la the 
dignity of labor. the divinity of toll

The historic Nellie Custis mansion, a few miles from Washington ana on the road to Itlchmond, Vh., la now the 
home of Senator and Mra. Oacar Underwood of Alabama. Aa the adopted daughter of George Washington, Neill* 
Custlz was given thla beautiful home by the Father of Our Country upon her marriage to Lawrence 1-ewla, tiia 
favorite nephew. In 1790.

Jordan Nomads 
Refuse Progress

Land Where John the Bap
tist Preached Still 

Primitive.
Washington.—"All Christendom can 

rlsualize the location o f’ the recent 
earthquake that shook Bethlehem, 
Jerusalem and Jericho In Palestine, 
but Trunsjorduiila, across the Jordan 
river. Is a new and less familiar Arnh 
•tare." say* a bulletin from the Na
tional Geographic society.

"Transjordunia did not exist until 
the league of nations, about seven 
year, ago, decided to establish a state 
•ast of the Jordan. A correspondent 
who visited the new state In 1923 de
scribed Its creation as 'an act of the 
Versailles pastry makers, who, like so 
many cooks, had some dough left over 
after the molds were filled, and this 
was one of the odd cookie*.’

Dull, Dreary Desert.

“Transjordanla Is a desert. Shaped 
like an ax head, with the blade 
polDttng southward toward the Ited 
sen. the state lies on the northern 
fringe of the Arabian desert and In
cludes the eastern shores of the Dead 
tea. But much of the region, particu
larly that lying near the Jordan, Is 
•tept>e land, supimrtlng some flocks 
and occasional crops.

"Many of the half million Inhabi
tants are nomads who wander about 
the area, pitching their tents where 
and as they please. This accounts 
for the slow development of the re
gion. Even the ruler, his highness, 
the Kmlr Abdullah Ibu Hussein, is 
virtually a desert prince and nomad 
chieftain. Until recently he held his 
'court,' not In a palatial palace, but 
In a group of tents.

“ Amman. Trnnsjordunla's capital. Is 
•bout a five-hour automobile ride 
across the hot and dusty plains of 
Jericho and through the sizzling val
ley of the Jordan river. Amman, un
der various names, has been the capi
tal of this area for ages. It was 
called Kahbath Amman, chief city <>f 
the Ammonites, almost from the days 
of Lot, from whom the Ammonites 
are said to have sprung. In the 
Third century Ptolemy Pldladelphus 
became the new lord and called the
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capital Philadelphia, the city of 
brotherly love.

Once Prosperous Center.
“No one visiting Transjordanla to

day would suspect, at first glance, 
that this land was once the center of 
Greek and Horn an prosperity. Greek 
culture flourished in tiie Last after 
Alexander's eastern conquest and dur
ing the reign of Ptolemy Philadel- 
ptius. When Ptolemy took the reins 
of government one of Ids first acts 
was to build a * magnificent acropolis 
at Amman.

“The main street of Amman winds 
around a high hill upon which the 
Greek citadel once stood. Hard by 
are the ruins of a Homan theater nnd 
the brokiw stone benches of a llo- 
itmn amphitheater which probubly 
seated 7,000 spectators.

‘‘Abdullah has cleared away the 
debris from the ruins. Now the col
umns and stones are frequently lined 
with the village loungers and herds 
of gouts browse among the ancient 
foundations. Everywhere in Truns- 
Jordanla the mounted Arab is seen 
wearing his flowing native garb. His 
hut Is perhaps the oldest form of 
headgear. It Is a lurge squure piece 
of cloth called the kaffeyeh. One who 
Is familiar with the coif can tell read
ily from what region the wearer 
comes."

Millionaire Bart
Women in Business

Capetown.—Sir Abe Bailey, 
one of South Africa’s multi-mil
lionaires, attributes much of his 
success to the fact that he Iihs 
never employed women to con
duct any of his business. "1 ob
ject to women in business," be 
said. "They work for lower 
pay, thus shutting men ou4 of 
positions tn which the latter 
would be developed for better 
things. This Is a handicap to 
business, for our youths do not 
get the training they should 
have. I have never employed 
women and never will."
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World Is Just Gray
to Color-Blind Cats

Lincoln, Neb.—This colorful world 
of green grass and trees, red meat, 
brownish gray mice and yellow dogs 
is ull Just gray to cuts. At least so 
says Prof. F. M. Gregg of Nebraska 
Wesleyan university, who has been 
experimenting with the color sense of 
nigbt-prowling animals. Dogs and 
raccoons also lack color perception, he 
finds.

In his experiments the animals 
were taught to recognize various col
or combinations. They learned that 
when certuln colors were shown they 
could come up and expect to be fed. 
When shailV'H of gray corresponding 
In brightness to the different colors 
were substituted for the brilliant rnin- 
bow hues the animals apparently 
noted no change In the dinner signals. 
The dog, a fox terrier, was quickest 
to learn, the cut next and the raccoon 
the slowest of all.

Indian Won’t Give Up
Hi» Shack for Riches

Little Neck, N. Y.—Another of the 
many lust stands of the Bed man In 
the United States wus discovered 
here and, as usual. It was a losing 
struggle for the Indians.

In u poison Ivy putcb directly In the 
path of a rond-widciilng project here 
lie a score or more graves. They con
tain the bodies of Narru gun sett In
dians who came to Long Island when 
It was wild and untilled. Their last 
remaining representative here Is Jim 
Waters, known as Wild Pigeon, und 
his two sisters.

Over the protests of Waters the

WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION GETS
DATA ON HOME EQUIPMENT

Exercise as a Duty
When should physical exercise for 

he elderly ceaseT Old dogs don't 
•mp. old horses don't roll. They 
now better. Yonng people carry on 
lelr athletics because they like to— 
ot from any sense that If la for fhetr 
el fare
Aa aoon as persons of accnmnlat- 

d years feo* tiiat they have no de- 
re to cavort and Oil op dldoee with 
telr tegs and arms, perhaps they’d

better not. Taking exercise as a dnfy 
la a groansome and nsually a lone 
some activity

For this reason, no doubt, golf Is a 
boon to th<we on the shady side of 
life's noon It la abont the only hlk 
Ing that they can enjoy Dhopplnr 
down trees, though they hsve the 
frees. Invites the catastrophe that 
Mood pressure always threatens, and 
mountain climbing has Its penalty of 
heartburst.—8t. Lonta Globe-Demo
crat

Third Rail Stop* Engirt*
By means of a third rail that de 

velops electricity during the move 
ment of the train, a device recently 
Invented by an Italian, stops train* 
without the action o f the engineer 
When anything obstruct* the track a 
light shows In the engine rah If this 
la Ignored a hell rings, and should the 
ringing e*c*pe attention the engine Is 
aotomatleally stopped by the device 
that applies the brakes The third 
rati ran also he used for m telephone 
service for drivers.

Makes Exhaustive Survey of Nearly 
8,000.000 Urban and 40.000 

Farm Residences.
...

Washington.—A home-maker’s man 
ual to which the American housewife 
arid her business partner, the Amerl 
can husband, can turn for unbiased In 
formation on the question of home 
equipment fundamentals and bow to 
a<-qiiire them, Is being prepared by 
the General Federation of Women's 
On ha and will be ready for dlstrlbu 
tlon In the early fall.

I Th* survey of nearly S.iJUn.mw ur
ban and 40<••» farm homes to sorer 
tain accurate Information on their 
equipment, which the General Feder 
sflon recently completed, yielded the 
fart that two thirds of the farm 
homes and 16 per cent of the urbgn 
home* of America are without even 
th* sanitary essential of running ws 
ter at th* kitchen sink. Follow up

campaigns calculated to raise the 
standard of home equipment are he 
Ing Inaugurated In a dozen states. 
The handbook Is a feature of tills 
work.

The hundbook In no sense replaces 
the commercial catalogue, ns It fur
nishes only non-competitive Informa
tion on technical, economic snd plan
ning problems relative to the ac
quisition of household essential* The 
hook begins with the simplest work 
Ing units and lend* up progressively 
and with a thought to avoiding un 
economic replacements until complete 
lighting, heating, rooking, sanitary 
and Inttor saving plants have been dis
cussed.

In the matter of running water, the 
kitchen drain or sink Is first discussed ; 
then the water sonre*. pump or w ell; 
next the windmill, motor or engine; 
the piping of the house and the run 
nlng of water to th* kitchen sink, and

road nuiklng work gees on. Over th* 
protests of real estate agents In this 
part of Long Island the Waters con
tinue to live In a squalid shack across 
the street from their graveyard Th# 
shack and Its surrounding plot of 
ground would sell for $178,000. or 
thereabouts. It was estimated here. 
There are buyers. Jim Waters won’t 
sanction the sale, and without Ills 
sanction Jim's sisters will not sell.

Jim believes others should help him 
protect the graveyard. Ho Hays Unit 
white persons are hurled there, too.

If so, the unities nnd clrcumstnneen 
of the dead long have been forgotten. 
Even the inscriptions have been worn 
away from meet of the headstones.

For Waters and his sisters there I* 
no temptation in the prospect of 
plenty snd comfort in exchange for 
poverty and discomfort. It would he 
an easy mutter to achieve the trans
formation by selling the Waters’ 
homestead.

The graveyard must be sold, uny- 
wuy, to meet demands of road makers. 
But Jim Waters nnd his sisters, who 
take In washing for their livelihood, 
won't sell.

Girl Wins International
License to Pilot Plane

Santa Ana, Calif.—The distinction 
of being the only woinun to have 
won u license to fly from the Federa
tion Aeronaut Ique Internationale in 
the past two years In the United 
States Is claimed by Kucha “ Peggy” 
Hull, Intrepid Santa Ana avlatrlx who 
is 1 he first woman pilot to learn to 
tly at the student school conducted at 
the Eddie Martin airiiort, south Kama 
Ana.

According to Information from the 
National Aeronautical association, a 
branch of the F. A. L. Miss Hall Is the 
fifteenth girl in as many years to qual
ify for Hying.

Her desire Is to become a war ace.
In case war ever occurs between the 

United States and other countries, 
Peggy Insists that she will volunteer 
for service.

Peggy at present Is training to take 
tests for the government limited com
mercial license. Only one other wom
an In the United States at present tins 
met the requirements. She has learned 
to stunt and each week-end she en
gages In thrilling exhibition maneu
vers at the Martin llylng field, ubove 
gaping crowds.

Tiger Shocked
Paris.—George* Olenn-nceau, hear

ing of reports In the United States 
that he was dying, remarked: " I 
wonder who Is after my scalp. Who 
wants to kill me off so soon?"
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Find Aztec Mirror
in Mexico Ruins

Mexico City.— How the Aztecs 
and Maya Indians of prehis
toric Mexico "got their faces on 
straight" Is explained by Dr. 
Porlttrlo Aguirre of the depart
ment of archeology of the Mex
ican National museum, who re
cently returned from the state 
of Michoucan with a seven-inch 
hand mirror which he found un
der many feet of earth.

The mirror is a round disk of 
pyrlte. The surface, which was 
once highly polished. Is now 
rough und broken.
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lastly In turn, the flush toilet, the 
huthtuh. Hie wash bowl, the laundry 
tub and the water heater. In each step 
suggestions are made preparing for 
the next advance without replacement 
of original equipment. An Idea of 
costs, high, low and average. Is given 
on each necessary piece of equip
ment.

The heating problem Is similarly 
treated. Dustleaa, odorless units that 
heat the whole house uniformly either 
from the basement or the main floor 
are encouraged on account of thetr 
sanitary advantages and their con
venience.

One chapter Is devoted to lighting 
and moifern equipment The tendency 
of the campaign Is townrd the use of 
gas or electricity from commercial 
plunta and stations or from home 
units. The simplest working Installa
tions for home plants are described 
and the subject Is developed up to 
and Including the “tying up" of the 
home with commercial service. The 
■se of electric current for poweMrlv- 
en home labor saving device* la dl*- 
cusaed and demonstrated.
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"Because 1 want to take him away 
from here. I cuine to America to look 
after him—he had heen horribly 
neglected—and I Had him entungled 
la some network of crime. 1 made 
him admit It wan something with dan 
ffer In It. At dinner you all tried to 
deceive me, and you would liuve suc
ceeded If I hadn't huppened to know 
something about oil. You want him 
because of his courage. and because 
he Is stronit and a goot shot and boxes 
well, lie  Isn’t clever and scheming 
as you are, und 1 won't have him 
made use o f "

"Nlta, Nlta," groaned her father, 
"you've got everything wrong."

“ I think I^have misjudged your fa
ther," Milmnn said. “ I am very glad 
to And what you did wns not at his 
suggestion 1 think there Is much for 
you to explain. You are a guest un
der my roof, and there are certain 
laws of courtesy and consideration 
not less binding on you than me. You 
have chosen to break them. You have 
spied upon us. You have not be
haved as I should have expected a 
gentlewoman of your fuuiily to do. 
Why?"

•‘I've told you," she cried. "1 know 
you are trying to make my father help 
you In something desperate, und I 
don’t choose to have him run risks for 
other men."

“You are absolutely wrong.”  the 
miserable Barnes asserted.

“ Prove It,” she retorted. “ You are 
■Dent. You dare not tell me the 
truth. I knew you wouldn't, so I 
climbed out of the window to listen to 
what you were talking about. I’m not 
going to make any silly fuss by telling 
the police. All I want Is to take my 
father away. I'm going to muke a 
success of him.”

"He Is free to go," said Peter Mil- 
man wearily. He looked at Malet and 
Bradney. “ So are you. I suppose I 
did lure you here under false pre
tenses. In the beginning It seemed so 
simple.”

Nlta looked about her In amaze
ment. She did not understand why It 
seemed they had forgotten her. Bren 
her father turned from her to Peter 
Mllman.

“ I shall go only when you have no 
further use for me." said Bradney.

“ When I have done whut I prom
ised I'll go. Not before.” This from
Malet.

“There were no fnlse pretenses In 
It." Neeland Barnes cried. “ I came 
willingly, und I’ll be d—d If I go.”

“ What does It all mean?” the girl 
whispered. There was no doubting 
the friendship, almost the affection, 
with which the other men regarded 
Mr. Milmun. There was a sterner air 
about her father when he faced her 
than she had ever seen before.

"Nlta,” he said, “with one exception, 
all the hurts I've received, ull the bad 
hurts that Is, have heen from pals 
who thought they were acting for my 
good. You've heen dangerously near 
doing that tonight. You’ve got every
thing twisted. You have made me 
appear in a very poor light among 
men 1 respect."

There were tears dimming her vlo 
let eyes when she looked at him

“Oh, duddy," she murmured. "I only- 
wanted to help you. When you came 
to my room I said, 'My father and his 
friends, right or wrong.' I meant It."

“ You did not know whut you were 
promising." Milmun declared. “ Do 
you uieuu that If you found your fa 
ther engaged in doing something the 
world thought wrong you would take 
his pHrt?"

“ If  I thought he was JustIHed, 1 
would."

“ Is It fair to Involve her?” Bradney 
broke In.

“Certainly not," Malet decided.
“ Perhaps you are right," Mllman 

sighed. “ I only know thut you might 
have been a great Hgtire In the world 
of art, uud Mr. Bradney world ruinous 
as a scientist, and I myself with u for 
tune and a home, hut for the mulevo 
lence of one man."

"Did that mun Injure my father?" 
she demanded.

“ But for this man your father would 
not have heen warned off the turf. 
But for him the clubs that he hud to 
resign from would have welcomed 
him."

“ Walt, wait," she begged “ l want 
to think." Naturally It was of her 
father she thought. She had always 
defended him against tier aunt, hut 
she had never been able to dismiss 
the accusations us worthless She had 
fought because she loved him; not he 
cause she believed In him And now 
to learn that, after all. Ills past was 
not disgraceful, Hlled her with hope 
Mnd courage. She was ashamed of 
herself that she had ever doubted him. 
There was no sacrIHee he demanded 
of her she would tiot fulfill gladly.

"Will you tell me all about It?" she 
pleaded “ No, daddy, not you. You 
always wander Into the bypaths of 
narrative l*et Mr. Mllman (ell me."

Very concisely he luld before her 
what he hud telil the other men of 
Paul lluion and III* way of life As 
the listened she saw clearly that It 
was to the malignity of one man that 
three lives had heen ruined and a 
fourth htought to a penniless old age 
■b* listened attentively to the futile

plans they had elaborated and re 
Jected. Perhaps to her fresher snd 
more alert mind these plans seemed 
commonplace, and doomed to failure' 
But she knew It was not to common
place men she listened.

"Now. Mr. Bradney," she com 
mantled, “ tell me your story."

When he hud finished he snld: "Of 
course It was Mr. Mllnmn who was 
the unknown giver of that hundred 
thousand dollars."

Peter Milmun turned red But he 
could not deny It.

"Why didn't you tell me?” Bradney 
usked. with reproach In his voice

“ I did not want to 1 influence you. I 
wanted you to decide for yourself.”

She listened to Mulet's story and 
her father's.

"I shall be a great help to you," she 
said cheerfully when she was fh pos
session of what facts they could give 
her. “ A woman's brains are always 
useful. You see. she so often Jumps 
to the right conclusions when yon men 
are floundering along In doubt."

“ We haven't one Ideu worth discuss 
Ing," Malet ndmltted

"I noticed that." She laughed. “ 1 
think I see exactly how It can be 
done."

“ Nlta," cried her father. He 
thought she wus making a Jest of It.

“ I mean It, duddy," she said eurn 
estly. “ Fellow-conspirators all, listen "

C H A P T E R  V II

Paul Raxnn knew very well that his 
sudden success would make enemies 
for him among the established powers 
In Wall Street. But he also knew that 
he was not to be brought low by any

“What Does It All Mean?" the Girl 
Whispered

combination against him so long as 
he kept his head and resisted specula 
tlon.

For the moment he wus content to 
rest and allow financial writers to 
wondei what his next move would he. 
He had purchased a home hullt for 
large entertainments and determined 
to become known as one of America's 
great hosts. And with this he would 
erect a reputation for those domestic 
virtues which count so much when 
electioneering Ituxon smiled grimly 
when he reflected this meant he should 
be on good terms with his wife. Mr*. 
Union, unaware of his ambitions, was 
amazed at finding hint so reasonably 
human.

She wns not unaware of her own 
limitations. The Idea that she must 
with a hound become a famous hostess 
was disquieting The years had not 
deult so kindly with her us with Paul

"I have here," he snld one morning 
"a list of people with whom I want to 
establish social relations At present 
I don’t know a quarter of them ex 
cept by name."

"Why fill the house with strangers?" 
she asked.

"Because I want something from 
every name on tills list. We've got to 
entertain so well thut they talk about 
us. This social racket with me Is a

means to an end I'm pluylng a game, 
und If you play It with me you can 
lie a great W ashington hostess”

" I don't know anything about being 
a great hostess," she grumbled.

“ You've got to learn I’m counting 
on you and the girls to be an asset 
to me."

Mrs Kaxon was afraid of him. She 
knew he would not forgive her If she 
fulled, and yet whs  conscious that slo* 
lacked ability for the part she was to 
play. He came of u better family tliaa 
she He was never ut u loss conversa 
tlonally. It was wise, she thought, to 
point out her limitations now.

“ I don’t expect you to catch onto 
this social end yet. You can hire a 
well bred woman to teach you. When 
you've learnt all she can teach, fin- 
her and get another. It's a good sys 
tern. I’ve used It a lot. Don't expect 
to consult me I shall be ton bus\ 
I’ve got to remodel this place so It 
doesn't look so much like a summer 
hotel. I'm a little doubtful of th- 
furnlture. All Belltngton knew wus to 
put his fultli In upholsterers I'm go 
Ing to make a nine hole gulf course, u 
polo ground and a swimming pool.”

“Oh, hut Paul,” she cried. "I shu1 
have to usk you when I don't know.*

“Ask me us little ns you can," h* 
snapped. "It will cost you money t> 
run this place like a well-oiled mn 
chine, hut I'm not limiting you. Hir> 
anyone you want to help you."

She looked again through the list oi 
names. Among them were those of 
whose doings she hud read In the so 
dal columns for years. Some were 
equally prominent In politic* and 
finance The name McKitiilier headed 
the list.

"Make the most you can, without 
overdoing It, of the McKInibers," h» 
commanded. "I want the world ti 
think McKIniber and I are boson 
friends. Cultivate his wife. Sbe'r 

‘ fat. too, so you can talk calories to 
gether. Young Robin MoKImber h 
more or less a society type and wll 
be glad to find a polo field here whei 
he cotues."

"I wish I understood you better.' 
she said a trifle wistfully. She had 
not been the only woman to suv that

“ I’m glad yrfti don’t." he said cryp 
tlcally; “ that prevents your giving ta
il way. I’m one of those men wliosi 
peculiar Joy it Is to pluy u lone hand 

I If you share secrets, they are onh 
fifty per cent your own."

She was vastly relieved that sin 
had confessed her Ineptitudes. Sh* 
could go the more cheerfully aho-.ii 
her tusks now She wondered why 
the McKInibers were so Important li 
Paul's eyes. Other names exceeded 
them fur In the social scale as she up 
prehended It That he had been chair 
man of the national committee • f hei 
husband's party meant nothing to Mis 
Iinxon. Her thouglits turned t 
Itohln. the polo-playing heir to greiJ 
riches. Well, her own Gertrude w:* 
good looking and a grout heiress Slit 
felt a spirit of gratitude toward hei 
hushund which had long been a strati 
ger to her. Most men hated theii 
wives embarking on deliberate hi 
tempts to capture society.

The Idea of hiring the well bred 
womun came back to her when she felt 
her butler's sneer. How that man 
seemed to dislike her. How superior 
he seemed and how aware of her so
cial deficiencies. Yet she lacked the 
courage to dismiss him She opened 
her mouth as though to frame a sen 
tence which would atinlhilute him and 
reduce ti tin to the runks of one looking 
for work, when her courage failed 
Distinctly there was something to tie 
said for the well-tired womun. Such 
a one would know how to deal with 
butlers like this.

“ A Miss Brown to see you. madam 
sutd the butler. From Ids tones It 
seemed Miss Brown wm only less dU 
tasteful than his employer. He pre 
settled a curd ou a stiver trav. Pn 
der Miss Brown's name was penciled 
"I am culling at the suggestion of Mi s 
Hamilton Buxton."

Although Mrs. Union hud not been 
In her native land for some years, »he 
knew Mrs. Buxton’s name very well 
as a distinguished member of the 
smart hunting set. Also Mrs. Bui 
ton's name was among those to he 
cultivated. She would see Mis* 
Agatha Brown.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)
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Sm all T r ib e  Resists

Though technically s pari of the 
old Roman empire under the rule of 
the czars, the Russians In reality 
never conquered Svanetla which tins 
heen occupied by an Isolated mountain 
tribe occupying a small area In the 
lieuft of the Caucasus iiemutHlii*. The 
Svuiietlnn state, supposed to have 
heen founded nearly 4,000 years ago. 
lias been a republic ever slnee, mak 
Ing It the oldest republic In the world 
In 1IKM, when the Communists extend 
ed tbelr power along the Black sea. 
they decided to attempt to conquer 
Svanetla. The Svana sent a delegn 
tlon down to warn the troops that It 
would lie vain for them to try to break 
through the mountain harrier The 
Itusslan captain refuaod U> take heed

Dom ination  o f Russia

He went through southern Svanetla 
without trouble. With hi* battalion 
of 401! men marching single file along 
the trsll he cattle to the almost path 
less route on the cliffs overhanging 
the River Ingur, and there « i>  
trapped Forty Svans, grouped on th« 
opposite hunk of the river, shot down 
the 4U0 Russian troop* I nter, lion 
ever, the Itiisalnna entered Hvunetln 
hy using machine gun* but It was an 
empty victory for them, because the 
Svnna never have yielded to outside 
dictation.—Asia Magazine.
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diate south of southwest of San 
Antonio Irrigated largely from 
flowing wells. Figures compiled 
show that in the last twelve 
months the district has shipped 
12, lot* car loads of produce in ad 
ditiou t«i the heavy local shipments. 
This represents a gain o f nhout 
t ue-third over the previous year.
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Texas & Texans

By W ILL  H. MAYE8------♦

Fight to the Finish.

.shipping (.nod* In

While the winter garden district 
was siiipptng out produce, it was 
nearly as busy receiving goods, tiic 
< arloads .*hip|s-d in being 9,1)74. In 
a thoroughly developed territory 
these receipts would be too large in 
proportion to the outward ship- 
meuts, but these figures represent 
& large amount of building and 
other development and show the 
ability of the resilient* to buy 
what they need with what they 
sell.

It* a i, i o nuiiit i l io  An Mu* oho nwAS

that have been made in recent 
years. Uncle Shug Staggers is of 
the opinion that uothlng lias liccn 
changed oftener that the women’s 
waist line exept their garter line, 
and that while stockings used to l»e 
f, non-ease nttal they were now the 
most necessary part of the ladies' 
wearing apparel.

Pam pa I‘a in pa won the 1928 
district convention of the Tanlian 
die North Plains region o f the W. 
T. C. o f C. following a close con 
test at the Wellington meet Aug
ust 2.V The 1927 gathering was 
one of i he most successful held 
this year, with more than 421 

' registered delegates.

The people of West and North
west Texas believe that no ques 
lion is settled until it is settled 
sight. This was demonstrated in 
the meeting at Abilene to protest 
the granting of the waters of the 
Texas streams to power syndicates 
to the deprivation of land owners 
along the streams. They believe 
that the territory on which water 
falls is entitled to the first use o f 
It for consumption and irrigation 
and the power interests should be 
allowed only secondary rights. 
Brown wood made plans to dam a 
tributary to the Colorado river to 
get the water neo-saary for it* con
tinued growth ami for irrigating 
valley lands along the steam. A 
power syndicate claims that be
cause o f previous filings it has a 
legal right to all the water that 
fails in that territory. This has 
aroused all of Texas to the posai 
tdlltlee of such claims arising 
wherever water falls and there la 
a stream to carry it off. Texans 
are not opposed to water syndi
cates and foreign capital, hut they 
believe the interests of the people 
are paramount to these and for 
rhta principle they will contend 
to the last.

Monopolizing the Highways.

The action o f the Railroad Com
mission in granting a subsidiary 
o f the Dallas-Fort Worth Inferur 
iuni electric line* what is to ail in
tents and purposes the exclusive 
uar of the highway between Dttlla* 
and Fort Worth, while clearly au 
thorlsed by the law and apparent
ly the only thing the ismimlsslon 
canid have done under the clrcum 
«tan<s-s seta a precedent that is 
likely to arouse a storm of tndigna 
tioo. By imrehaaing n)l compel 
ing bus lines that used the road 
and securing the right to its use. 
the Interurhan corporation has a 
monopoly on all local traffic he 
tween these two leading cities 
whether over the Interurhan Unis 
or the highways. It look* like the 
loginning of non-cum pet Itlon cor 
l<orate eontrol of all Texas high 
ways built and malntaimsl by th* 
-people for their own use rather 
than for special corporate inter 
evfca. Kvidently there was a costly 
Joker plait'd In the hu* eontrol law 
hy somehodv ’ Jones, he pay* the 
freight.”  but who gets the 
gaod*?

Adopting a Trade Label.

The East Texas I'hamber of 
Commerce has adopted “ Btex" as a 
trade label on w hieh producers 
may place flrst class products of 
all kinds after making arratige- 
menta with the organization. There 
are wonderful [srssibilltle* and ad
vantages in the use o f such a la
bel provided local organizations 
are affected to enforce a system 
of fixed standards for goods on 
which the label is placed. A trade
mark is valuable only as it stands 
for something of real merit and 
the Fust Texas Chamber of Corn 
rnerce will he justified in using 
rigorous measures to see that 
’Ktex” standards are maintained 

by producers.

Rad for Texas.

Speaker Bobbitt of the Texas 
House of Representative* ought to 
know and he says that ’’Ninety per 
cent o f the hills introduced in the 
State Iiegislature during the last 
session were written and brought 
to Austin by paid attorneys o f or
ganized groups.” He says further: 

Because the organized hankers o f 
tile state wanted 2fl Irtll* passed 
they were passed. Because the state 
medical association wanted the 
medical department reorganized It 
was. With the present worn-out 
legislative maehinery in the state 
your representatives can not study 
all hills and must let the organiza
tions Influence them.” Since the 
legislators are about ail the ma
chinery in use. it seems, if  Speak
er Bobbett Is correct, that legis
lation is run hy organizations of 
various Interests through their 
“ paid attorneys" or lobbyists. Most 
o f the laws passed would indicate 
that Mr. Bobbitt knows whereof 
he talks.

Tourists In Texas.

| It is estimated that ZfltlO.Mfi 
people will tour Texas this year 
« » f  course ail o f them do not go all 
aiver Texas but each goes to the 

ni that appear to him to he 
attractive or best suited to 

♦ hr purpose for which he may he 
traveling Naturally the place* 
twsf equipped to care for tonrlst* 
tjtnse that have attractions and 
ariv*min< slat Ions, get the Isrgest 
lumber o f travelers. Nor do all 
♦tmrlsts drift to the cities. Moat of 
them are seeking the rest and 
quiet of the country and the small 
iflsiis rather than the huhhuh of 
the big town* If  your town is not 
lotting Its part of these 2.<X*» 000 
tourists took around ami see whv 
they are passing it by. Hotels and 
tourists camps and attractive iwrks 
are large factors in drawing and

jygrim -it h I*i
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Casper Jospans took his girl 
buggy riding and while out with 
her begged for a kiss, telling her 
that a kiss would liven tiling* up. 
huiI site told him to go ahead and 
kiss the tuule as she thought it 
needed livening up a hit.

Happy —Construction is under
way on Happy’s new high school 
building The contract calls for 
. . uipli tioii |.\. ■ i- nir*l of next
Janun ry.

Federal Smith-Hughes law, local 
chambers o f commerce or local 
schools can secure services of a 
Texas A. A M. College graduate to 
teach vocational agriculture and 
promote agricultural interests with 
half or more of his expenses home 
hv the government The amount 
of the salary paid h.v the govern 
meat depends u|s>n Hie amount of 
tiBie the teacher devotes to agri
cultural work. The Smith Hughes 
teachers often sponsor fairs, en
courage distribution of good seed, 
terrace, help with Insect control, 
conduct night schools with farm
ers and boys out of school, ami do 
work of farm nature that is highly 
beneficial tQ| any section

.1

In the debate last Saturday night 
on whether the broom or the dish 
rag v,as flic most inipcristii, tin* 
lioolan mm the Judges over to the 
broom side by telling how he was 
suffering will* the toothache one 
night and with the aid of a trusty 
broom straw be picket a rabbit’s 
leg out of his tooth which was 
something he couldn’t bate done 
at all with a dish rag

I ’arson Joshua Tuffshell said in 
hi* sermon Sunday that he had 
becti noticing a long time that it 
is always the had habits that are 
hardest to break.

An picture enlarging agent was 
in our midst t ie pa«t week and 
was real pcpirar until our women 
found out that be was bragging on 
other photographs as well as their 
own.

Lib Shudder says that the wo
men have gotten to disguising 
their faces so much with paint, lip 
sticka. eta. that be never things
of looking at their faces auy more 
to recognise them but he can tell 
their knes-s pretty well.

Midland—A r<*leo that is ex
pected to draw the best riders 
from three states and which o f
fers the largest purse since pre
war days is scheduled to take 
place in Midland September 5. 0 
and 7. West Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico will send a large |iart 
of the attendants at the mammoth 
three day celebration Relay races, 
street dancing, cowboy reunion 
and rodeo attractions are among 
the high points of the entertain
ment.

Ranger— Ranger has invited of
ficials of the \V. T. C. o f C. to 
take |»art iu Ranger’s Honieo>ni 
ing Oil Jubilee to lie held here 
October 21-22. celebrating the 10th 
anniversary of the disixrvery of 
till In Eastland isiunty Promin
ent oil men of the state and na
tion are es|tected to attend the 
celebration.

Brady -Brady is going ahead 
with preparations for her famous 
"Turkey Trot” fete. It Is expect
ed that the show will he one o f the 
biggest and best yet held as many 
visitors from distant points will 
attend due to the fact that Cue- 
ro’s annual turkey trot will not lie 
held because o f adverse crop con
ditions.

Several thought Miss Clarissa 
Hoople had on a new pair of 
polka dot stock ing* Sunday hut it 
was only mosquito bites showing 
through her old ones.

Spur—The educational 
tee of the W. T  O. o f C 
by Clifford B. Jones o f 
broadcasting to territory 
regional organization « 
inent of a profitable type 
cultural training easily 
to its member towns. V

commit- 
1 headed 
Spur, is 

o f the 
innonnce- 
of agrl- 

availalile 
nder the

Hale (minty library

Seventeen hundred voter* of Hale 
county are petitioning the irommis- 
sioners court for a county library, 
asking that the Pialnvlew library 
be taken over and maintained as 
a county library The more a 
county spends for ’Xrartea the 

*  rless will he required

Omigosh!

courts.

West Texas Hotels.
Ho many West Texas towns are 

milding hotels and are building 
them - i  fllst Hill! H w.-. Tl rnl'llnn 

in lilt! k< ep up w 11 h 
' Uietn It is licginning to luck like 

all that Is necessary to secure a 
Modem hotel In Texas Is to show 
that one la needed. Menard is 
tunonx the latest to announce that 
It I* to have a *bsMS»i modern ho 
tel building. It will n«rt In- built 
before It is needed f<>r that part 
o f Texas is attracting the alien 
Hon of thousand* of travelers and 
the number is Increasing rapidly.

Huge lee Plant Required.
No better evidence ruuM be given 

o f  the growth and permanency of 
the fruit and vegetable business In 
(hat section that the announce 
merit that the Pnelfie Fruit Ex
press Company has let a Contract
for a $2i*MNN> Ice manufacturing 
ami refrigeration plant at Edln 
burg The [riant will have a capa 
city o f 12.1 tons of lee dally and 
can atore ft,Trio ton* of pvodnee. It 
Is |rre|mrtug to lee as many as ill* 
refrigerator cars at one time.

’’That man la the nglieat person 
I ’ve ever seen"

“ Hnsh. not so loud You forget 
yourself "

.......... — ■ -------
LKt.AL NOTH E.

THE STATE O r TEXAS. 
COCVTY OF PARMER

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Friona Oil Company will on the 
7th day o f September. 1927. sell 
for cash to the highest bidder at 
their garage In the town of Frio
na Parmer County. Texas, the fol
lowing described personal property 
to-wtt:

One t'hrywler 4 Coach Aufomo 
Mle. Motor No. 372D.V3, firing the 
property o f Isryd Eason

Said sale is by virtue of a labor 
znd repair bill In favor of the 
Friona Oil Company In the sum of 
flt7.V> and In further satisfac
tion of the statutory attorney fees 
In the sum of $20 00

Witness our hand this the 17tb 
day of August. 1927

FRIONA O IL  COMPANY

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAR8EUR

Reatdence Phone 92 Hereford, Texas.
Second Floor Lambert Buckner Building.

FREE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

If you want “ Hardware" go to Blackwells. 
If you w ant bread, go to the Bakery,
If you want groceries, go to the stores.
If you want ice, go to Produce House.

W E SELL M EAT!
SPECIALS

Dry Salt Bacon________________________ 17V2 c
Sm M  Bacon ---------------------------------- 22V2 C
H e Must Have Your Cured Meat Business.

CITY MARKET
M. S. WEIR P R O P R IE T O R

Taylor Made
— Means —

HIGHEST GRADE

1-eave you orders for New Suits With Me. 
I Press, Clean and Mend All Kiwis 

of Clothes.

E,. E . JA C IL S O N
FRIONA TAILOR SHOP

DR. FRANK ( KANE SAYK

There Is a lawbreaker Within 
You.

SEED W H EAT

PI KE CAN RED W IIE \T

Seven Miles South of Frioua 

Eight Miles East o f Bovina

A. J. ELLIOTT

XWinter t.anlen Shipment*.
The winter garden district of 

Texsn Is that section to the Imme

AUCTIONEER
W. S. WILLIAMS

Hereford. Texas

Service and Sotlsfacti.m 

la My Motto

TEXACO
Do you want more miles |»er gallon, ami more 
acres per dollar from vour gasoline?

Then get on the phone and call 334 Hereford 
and see how quick you get service.

H e Appreciate the Friona Triule.

Texaro Gasoline Gosls No More Ilian  
Ordinary Gasoline.

M. D. WOMBLE, Agent

The great lawbreaker is greed. 
O f course men break laws be

cause of other passion*, .such as 
love, revenge, vanity and the like.

But gnHsI breaks the law twen
ty times to where any other feel
ing breaks it once.

The mainspring of every bur
glar’s and pickpocket’* career la 
greed. They want "dough" and 
they want It quick. Hence, the 
bluckjack and the breaking and 
entering.

Old people arc waited for with 
hnjmtieneo and not waited on with 
love, because o f greed.

Many an unhappy marriage has
its cause In greed.

Families are separated on ac
count of It and ancient grudges 
were founded.

Laws urc passed at its instiga
tion.

The passage of a pass|sirt law 
and of an imsime tax law had no 
foundations in Justice, but took 
place simply tiecausc IJterc were 
occasions of graft. Tlie money 
could have been raised in a much 
lietter way hy simple processes of 
Justice.

( i n>e<l was equally behind the 
activities of Robin llood o f yore 
and the modern legislator. They 
took the money from those who 
hail it ns an excuse that they were 
protecting those who had it not.

The gist o f all op|»ositlon to the 
prohibition luw is greed. Boot

leggers do not exist *»> much be
cause people have an unholy appe
tite for liquor as Us-ause of the 
immense profits there are In th» 
clandestine business.

A barber was recently arrested 
! In New York for shavlug a man

I I  n Am*M  mo* 1 a.www w v  w<>« **xn irBIDI.(*« Huudsy. 
the temptation to make lifter n 
cents, notwithstanding it Involved u 
violation o f the law.

All laws will be broken to an 
extent where fTiere Is au attempt 
to run counter to an acqulsltory in
stinct of tin* individual

m a r c e l l T n  G I
—

At My Home. Two (Disks j 
west o f high school

Your Patronage Solicited.

Phone or eoino for appoint
ment.

MRS. R. L. D ILGEK

Bread 
At Its 
R est!

Quality
Whore Quality 

Belongs!

The Friona Bakery comes to you 

An industry to this town new.

Ami if you give to it your trade

T'will give you bread as good as 
made;

Its cakes, its pies, and cookies, too, 
Are always good; you'll say its true.

Friona City Bakery
Pastries

Our
Specialty !

Fine Bread 
and Rolls

Every D ay!

“One of the best tvays to stay 
poor is to spend your time 
untching with envy (mother 

. man grow rich** . . . .

FRIOrfA STATE BA N K
Friona, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE

New Peoria
THE MOST MODERN \NI) MOST PO PULAR  

DRILL ON THE M ARKET

TW O SIZES

One for sowing iu “wide-rowed" row crops One for sowing the 
greatest number of acres in the fewest hours.

SEE US FOR PLAINS LAND
t h e  r e s t  investm on  e a r t h .

Protect your loved ones with a Peoria Life Insurance Policy.

| Turner* Parr Trading Co.
.5.

X a  ' I



C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALK Pure breil single coiiiti 
Klimlf Island UimI ehiK-t-rt-ls, Mn- 
tiood ulraIn. T1i*“h#» fowls are all 
March batched and direct from 
jlalasMl. Pullets of this Hook be 
«an laying at live months of ngv 
Ht-»» them now and gt-l your cholci- 
hi. F. WAKKKX. Krloim, Texas

5-t-o

W ANTE I > 
row*. Ki-v 
Texas.

To buy some (food milk 
F. H. lloDUK, Krlona.

BARGAIN One .'to \ 3 Heavy
Duty Trin-k 4-a«1 ntr. new. BLACK 
M ERCANTILE t o.. Hlaek, Texas.

I have for rent or lease a small 
two room house located on farm 
In the Krlona School District. 
There is a jfissl well and windmill 
at the place and It would he a 
good loiatlon for some one who 
wishes to move Into the district 
for sch04d purposes. M. A. CIU ’M. 
Krlona, Texas.

Tulia Gas Line Ready 
For Use In September

Another Plains city Is enthusias
tic over the installation of a new 
system of gas lines. The laying 
o f mains Is nearly finished In 
Tulia an<l r#*s!dents then* expect 
to be cooking with gas within two 
weeks.

Original plans <’alled for the i-nm- 
pletion of the Tulia line by Octo

ber, but rapid work has made the 
new fuel available several weeks 
earlier. At present the pipe line 
Itself Is finished with the excels 
lion of a small stretch between 
llappy and Tulia.

o ----

Quitaque Preparing
for Rig Cotton Crop

Preparations an* going forward 
al a rapid rate for the handling 
4tf a large cotton crop this year in 
the vicinity of tjultaqiie. In-spite 
the fact that the crop Is about a 
month late and that there Is some 
complaint of insects, a good yield 
is expected.

One of the three cotton gins In 
that region has been destroyed by 
tire since last year, so that the 
bunion of ginning more than 10,- 
(Mat hales will fall upon only two 
gins this year.

--------------o--------------
Kl Paso— Manager Homer

Waile has issued invitations to 
governor’s of two states and 
governor of ('hihunhim.

The Friona Star, Friday, September 2, 1927.

Amarillo Site 
Selected F o r  

New College
p

People of Tulia Form 
Anti-Thief Association

♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a

1 > .  

the 
the 

Mexico,
as well as other high ofTieials of 
Texas and New Mexico to at
tend an international highway con 
ference In Kl Paso September 24. 
the occasion o f Col. I.indls-rglt - 
visit to the Border City. The 
prime purpose o f the propvised 
meeting is to co-ordinate lM*tler 
th«‘ highways that lead from West 
Texas to the lte|iiddle of Old Mex
ico and to New Mexico.

------------- o-------------
A pedestrian is a logical pros

pect for automobile insurance.

SILK HOSE
Blue Bonnet Pure Thread Silk and Bur son 

Knit Fashioned Hose.

STAR BRAND  SHOES A N I) TENNIS SHOES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TuRa's Best and Golden West Flour.

Make those new comforts from our Comforter 
Quilt Tops in Outing. Challies and 

Cotton Checks.

F . L . (SP R IN G

Location of the Amarillo College 
on the North side site donated by 
Mayor Is-e Bivins and associate, 
was determined i i |miii Wednesday 
at a meeting nf the committee in 
charge of securing a location, hi 
cording to G A. K. Parker of Hert
ford, a member of tin* committee.

Ai-eordlng to Mr. Parker, tin* 
college Is particularly fortunate in 
fill* selection of tills site as It 

means that the school Is owner of 
700 acres o f land, in fee simple, 
and clear o f all iiieuiiibrancea. A 
paved stri-et is io go past the 
college and connection* will Is- 
made for lights, gas and water.
In addition die js-ople of Amarillo 
have agri-ed to raise 921IO.OOO for 
the construction of an admints- 
Iratlou liuilding.

The 4-ntire "INI acres will he + 
landsi-aiM-d by competent artists 
and 280 acres will be platted and 
olfered for sme as residence lots. 
Half of the pris-eeda o f this sale 
will In- used in the construction <»f 
a $300,000 dormitory and the otlu-r 
lialf will lie used toward tin- en
dowment fund.

At a banquet given in Amarillo 
Tuesday night by the h aders of 
the enterprise it was made i-lear 
that the city of Amarillo is now 
united in its efforts to make a 
college there of which Texas will 
Is- proud, ami that everyone would 
work for which ever location wa- 
selected by the committee.

The commission feels that this 
great work will Is- put over in 
good *hai*\ Mr. Parker said, and 
the college may is- expected to 
open in Septemls-r tif next year.

— The Hereford Brand.

Residents of T uIIh liave called 
a general meeting of farmers and 
others Interested f<>r Kept ember 10 
at wlilcli time tbev plan to organ- 
Ice an Anti-Thief Association. Re I 
lands of chicken sleallng in Swish
er county have become more fre
quent lately and the ell 1 was are 
anxious to aliale the evil.

In addition to offering rewards 
for tin- arri-st and conviction of I 
sus|s*cte<l pi-rsona, the new organ!- 
/.atimi will suggest flint the farm
ers mark their fowls and equip 
their barn* and buildings withj
signs and warnings.

o
Doctor “Just one mon question 

Kambo. An* you married'.-”
■‘No. sah. doc; I earns in ah own I 

livin’."
------------“ °-------------

Adapting an old saw to inodt-rn 
uses we might sa.v that 'Fools 
rush in wliere wise men wait for j 
a green light.’’

--------------0---------

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦ *

Things You Should Know
About Your

H E A L T H
Jos Gaines, MJno. I ) .

♦
♦  I
♦  
♦
*  

4* ♦

FOOD H ABITS.

THIS WEEK
By ARTHUR BRISBANE ♦

SEE ME
For Well Drilling. Well Supplies, Wind Mills 

and Well and Wind Mill Repairing.

Windmills
Have ISo Superior.

HENRY STANLEY

o
IJCYI’H WIN AGAIN

AT < HKYKNNK

San Francisco, Aug. 24.—Accortb 
ing to work n*oeived here, Karl 
Thode o f BelvWere. S. I»ak., win
ner of the world's eliampionsbip 
broncho riding contest at this 
year's Cheyenne Frontier I»ay*. 
wore Ig-vl Strauss overalls all 
during the comiw-tltion. and was 
wearing them when he-made ills 
championship ride in th<- finals. 
Ninety-five i*-r cent o f the 280 
men contestants at the Cheyenne 
show, and this includes riders and 
rojs-rs. wore "Levi's."

Marfa— A baker shop is to he 
opened here by two young men of 
Osona. the new enterprise to start 
about Septc-mlier 10.

—  <>■ - .....
Oh— TTnU's Different.

Modern “ When my husband 
gets bad tempereti I us,- a club.” 

Wifi-— “ How brutal of you; but 
surely you don't mean it'?”

"Indeed I ito I've joined lliris- 
already.”

.And Keep It Out.

GOOD M AGNOLIA GASOLINE

15 CENTS
KEROSENE. PER GALLON

10 CENTS
Any Quantity— Delivered.

MA G NO L I A  C O M P A N Y
Friona Texas

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Live Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEERs;iUPERIOR
( A L L S

ERVICE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241

Leave Yonr Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford, Texas.

Queer Quirks in 
Human Destiny

,1 Ry HAUNT R CALKIN*

WNU Rervlct

Revenge of Jenghix Kahn

I iNORANCK unit treachery of a 
minor provincial governor caused 

the settlement In Europe of the 
unwelcome Turk Hi.d brought s 
threat of world conquest by Mon 
gol hordes.

The ‘‘terrlbli* Turk'' did not mi
grate to Europe of hi* own free 
will he was chased there. Early 
tn the Thirteenth century. Jengliis 
Kahn, grandfather of Kublul Kahn, 
patron of the fatuous Marco Polo, 

I having conquered northern China 
and extended Ills realm even within 
the Great Wall, sent a message of 

1 i>eace to Mohammed the Shah, ruler 
I of the SarHeens. proposing trad# 
! relations. Mohammed replied In 

kind, hut the first trading expedl- 
1 tlon. sent forth by Jenghix Kahn, 

was captured by a provincial gov- 
1 pmor and treacherously put to 
j death. The khan's envoys, sent to 

demand the person 4>f tills gover
nor, were brutally treated by Mo
hammed. and the great war was on.

Jenghlr. Kahn at that time pos- 
scssed the most formidable army 
the world had known. It waa 
launched agulnst the far (lung em
pire of tin* slmli and wn« victorious 
on hII side* Two battalions, mov- 
Ing swiftly through the west, threw 
a great horde of Ottoman Turks 
Into Europ«\ from whence they 
darod not return for fear 4>f the 
mighty kiihn • terrible warriors. 
This was the beginning of the 
Turk's residence tn Europe.

In 1222 the Tartar host* returned 
to Europe and again found occasion 
to combine conquest with *en- 
geence. This time the Ruaalans 
slew envoy* »eut t«* tliein by the 
knhn'a conimanders. The Mongols 
swept everything 1-4 fore them to 
the border of Poland, which be
came the weeteni boundary o f the 
Kahn's empire Ten years later 
the son of Jenghix Kahn songht to 
•xtend his empire In Europe and 
Pope innocent IV cal lei I on all tho 
nation* o f Christendom to rise 
against the apparently Invincible 
war machine o f the khan The 
Mongol emperor's death Intervened 
to save Europe

THE WAY OK A SHIP.
M \KK TWAIN WOI I II WON-

DHL
DOG AND PERFUME I YDIKS. 
AND ONLY ONE STAR.

Tlie way of a ship In tlie midst 
of the sea has changed since Solo
mon. the son of David, wrote his 
Proverbs. The hardy Phoenician, 
bringing precious freight for Solo
mon's temple, anil the American 
tourist of the General Grant Mark 
Twain |terio<I would wonder at the 
ships of 11127.

This is written on tlie Aquitania, 
one of many floating cities that 
cross the ocean, as free from ro
mance as the moving pictures 
shown on Ihvk A. Whoever has 
crossed in old days rub* his ej4-e. 
like Rip Vun Winkle.

thisShe—“ I took the recipe fi>r 
cake out o f the <-ook book.”

He (after sampling) -"Yon did 
IK-rfoctly right ; It should ni-ver 
have been put there.”

Star Want Ails Get Results.
------------- o--------------

Along the deck, much wider than 
Fifth Avenue's sidewalk, and al
most as steady, oomo a wheezy, 
short, fat lady, leniilng a small dog 
to inati-h with all Its.owner’* qual
ities. plus a disposition to snap at 
passing h*gs. They turn at the 
t!oti<-e. "No dogs alloweil forward 
of this sign.”

Tin- dog wear* a beautiful rib
bon. the lady, possibly a grand
mothers. wears brilliant pink silk 
stiM-kings, of such high visibility 
that an old time <-* plain might 
have put her in Iron*. Much golil 
on her dress ami ou her ciits-ks 
profusely spread the rouge that 
Jezabel wore. In Racine's ibso rip- 
tlon, |*>ur reperer. ties ans l'irre- 
paralde outrage.

The human Is-lug revels in liab- 
its. The lower animals, all of them, 
seemed to lie provided with in- 
atlriet or ca|iahillty at any rate 
they ilo not become addicts; one 
result outstanding, that, they live 
out 'heir full expe<-tatlon of life, 
unless killed by aci-ident or de- 

Ifa i" "  uftau tin- r id  in  
of his lndiilgi-nee in habits.

I f  we possessed accurate statis
tics, I believe we might declare 
truthfully that, as many or more 
Iieople die from foo<l-halilts as 
from so-called drug habits. In 
others words, mince pie a ills and 
atiets as many suicides as tohni-oo ; 
beef steak rare, assists in killing as 
many fat mi-n and women as al
cohol; the six o'eIo<-k illnner, (a 
iiahit) commits as many premedi
tated murders and "gets by” with 
it, as whiskey ever did in the most 
bibulous, pre-volstead time.

When Willie just must have his 
takes swimming in syrup. Willie 
is on a saccharine “ toot”  that will 
get results In time. When fat Aunt 
Ellen won’t sit down to a dinner- 
table without its pyramid of 
nia sheil |sitatoes when Teddy is 
proud of his record In ici>d tea. 
taking four glasses while devour
ing his mid-day meal, i t *  habit, 
nothing less. Then Papa: Here 
in August, too! Roast pork, roast 
beef, three cups of heavily sweet
ened coffee, eleven hot biscuits, a 
|>au of frl<*d eggs! No wonder

FO R S A L E
GOOD, CLEAN SEED W HEAT. 

CLEAN, THRESHER RUN. 

$1.50 Per Rushel.

G I S C H L E R S O N

I
j 1

I
For YOUR Convenience 1i
! have installed a 12,000 gallon storage tank, f 
and can now serve ray patrons at wholesale 
and retail.

I Have Alsu a Stink of High Grade 
TRACTOR OIL.

I Will Appreciate a Share 
of Your Patronage.

J. D. Porter
Whrti In Hereford 

Have Tour

M A R O E L I N O

Done at My Place,

Sprowla'Oronln Co. Store.

MRS SAM HUTSON.

That modern >cafaring lady 
passes, and here comes another, 
forty years younger, forty times 
worse. As she passes, In bright 
red. she scatters all the perfumes 
ot Arabia, which are the worst, 
•tli-klest perfumes on earth, and 
smokes an ostentations cigarette.

The cigarette is used as a wand, 
waved to emphasize a s|s-i*-h that 
sin- Is making, deeply appret iati-d 
by a young man with black, sleek, 
greasy lisir, a stomach caving in
ward. a foreign accent, anil no 
more back head than a Russian 
wolf hound.

Tin- young woman's father, prob
ably has money.

Hundred* spend a week in this 
Moating hotel, not realizing that 
they are on the i*-e*n until the 
fog horn blows. Then some say 
“ I don't like that stflinil." The 
more nervous drown the fog horn 
w ifh two more ixs-ktalls.

Modern American Wealth has 
changed ships into cocktail and 
breakfast food emporiums. There 
are thirty kinds of mucous mem
brane destroyers llstt-d as cock
tails on the smoking room pro
gramme. and Indignant Britishers 
on their own ship wade through a 
list of American breakfast foods 
that amazes ajid outrage* tlii-iu.

in old days after dark sentimen
tal young people stood whispering 
liohlnd the wheel house. The old
er. more serious, looked at the 
starry sky, mattering about Are- 
turus. Orion and Pleiades and the 
Chamliers o f the Smith.

That Is "old stuff" now There 
Is no wheel house accessible on a 
modern sliip. you are not sup
posed to look at the stars.

Tlie only one of six di-ck« from 
which they can bo seen Is dark at 
night Nobody uses It. To walk 
there Is lo interrupt your musing* 
by falling over shufTle hoard* or 
Imitation green* for golfer*.

tin modern ships one star Is 
enough. The one to he seen to
night Is wnndrously beautiful, 
deep and soulful. Her picture. In 
colors. Ju«t outside the dining 
saloon, shows her pretty tiny 
Lose, prosn-d close to the nose tip 
of some gentleman. The algn *ay* 
Pula Negri In "Good and Nangh 
I f ”

In the smoking room* pools are 
auctioned on the ship's daily run, 
the pools running to thousand* of 
dollars Thn chief smoking room 
steward, generously remembered 
by the winner of each pool, gets 

1 twice as much a* the ship'* cap
tain That also is modem Many 
a bootlegger gets four timee as 
much a* the President of the Unit
ed States.

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DOIKJE BROTHERS 

CARS AND GRAHAM 

BROTH HRS TRUCKS

Sains and Service

Phone 383

Hereford. Texas.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Far we 11 Texas

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT F IVE  /’Eft CENT INTEREST  

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
-We are prepared lo pive you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.
I have for sale a pood half section of land in Parmer county 
which is unimproved. The owner of this land will sell it to re
sponsible part\. allowing them to pet a loan on the land to apply 
as first payment on purchase price, carrying balance in second 
lien upainst the land at six per cent. This is a chance for some
one to pet a good home with very little capital. If interested, 
see me for further information.

M. A. CRUM, Friona, Texas

What of Tomorrow?
PREPARE! What are you doing TODAY to insure that TO
MORROW will find \ou dependent upon no one?
Each day brings a little closer the time— a time that comes 
to all men —when you will ha\c to live on what was set aside 
in earlier years, or. accept the charity of others because you 
made no provision for LOMORROW !
\ HOME OF YOl R OW \ is pood insurance that Time will 
find you well prepared independent, with the neces-ary means 
of providing for yourself throughout the closing years of life. 
Remember “Time Elies!" Determine not to let another year 
po by without acquiring the benefits of Home Ownership.

If you are interested in Home Ownership, you can secure val 
liable information on home financing, home planning and home 
building at this office. No obligation. Gome today!

Rockwell Bros. Sc Co.
L U M B E R Manager



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

NOVELTIES IN HATS FOR FALL;
SPORTS MODES FOR AUTUMN

SBKM8 u* 1/ hat* of many feather# 
are going to flock together this su- 

At any rata, concerning the 
millinery style#, there ta no one 

trimming Uem more obviously Impor
tant than that of no\e!ty feathers.

It la the Hat effects which are fa
vored. with one exception, that of the 
■having brush effect, which sometimes 
■hoots out from the side of the very 
•mail hat Other than this, tnu new 
•sits are trimmed with applique 
•Bather novelties, some simulating 
Brings, cunning plnwheel efforts, and 
there are many pasted feather bands. 
Outstanding In preference1 are tiny

and animals aud conventional designs.
Edges Mulshed with brass mountings 

are also In good style. The prsasnea 
of brass or silver or steel or gold on 
the hat answers to tha touch of metal 
which prevails so conspicuously 
throughout all costumes this season

With the coming of autumn society 
takes to equestrian paths with re
newed enthusiasm, while fancy turns 
to chic togs for this very fashionably 
sport.

There Is a vast difference between 
formal and Informal riding outfits Of 
coui-se If a woman Is going In en
tirely for health, vigor and fun she

SOME HATS FOR AUTUMN

hackle pads used either singly or In 
■umbers.

French milliners are emphasising 
these pads In all sorts o f chic combi 
a*tIons. Not ouly are they employed 
as trimming for felt and fabric shapes 
hut sometimes enure turbans are 
mad* of them.

The color schemes are most attrac
tive. Frequently as many as two 
(loser puds In Mended sha les are etn 
ployed as trimming for a single hat 

The Illustration presents a colleo- 
tion of early models which herald the 
feather-trim vogue

Little flat wing effects enhance the 
hat ahown Brat In this group Kffer 
ttve pastel color combinations are 
worked out In these sprightly w.ngs.

A quartette of hackl* pads. In the 
new chestnut shades, art positioned on 
tha crown of the hat to tha right at 
the top of this picture 

Jnat below to the loft is a soft shape 
made of a felt hood. Two handsome 
hackle pads are arranged at the side 
■Town of this model.

the medium sized hat to the right

will probably wear either a sleeveless 
or aleeved coat of tweed or covert 
w f trousers or Jodhpurs, so called, of 
matching material or of bedford cord 
properly reinforced with buckskin. 
There will be the usual boots, tailored 
so ft shirt with wing collar tnd gay 
four In hand tie. Her hat will he a 
soft felt lu the vagubond type as 
shown In the picture. Young girls 
like to wear Jockey caps and some 
fi'w are simply banding their “bob" 
so aa to keep It In place.

For the horsewoman who aspires to 
ultra elegance this autumn Introdqces 
several new and distinctive features 
Correct r ,*!•• declares the chic of the 
>... pur ensemble, which consists of 
long riding breeches such aa are worn 
by officers and their ladles In West In
dia. These Jodhpurs (Indian name) 
are mostly of tweed, also covert, ex
tremely formal being of black oxford 
melton. Coats are short and of "snap 
py“ styling, displaying utmost floras# 
In every detail. Wing collar and little 
how tie are smart essentials, aa la tha 
Jodhpur shoe, required with the long

7 .-^1

FOR THE EQUESTRIENNE

shows an Interesting arrangement of 
Mack and white < '>eue feathers

Pert little novelty wings achieve a 
atrlklug color effect for the Anal hat 
la this picture.

Many of the new velvet hata are 
■lao trimmed with clever feather nov 
•It lea.

II la said also that ornaments will 
mart a major pan In the trimming 
of the season's millinery

Not only buckles and pine but odd 
metal effects auch as gold or steel 
aallheoda sprinkled over crowns In 
Clever design work are featured on the 
■ew fall headwear. Sometimes these 
ere worked !■ •odd. forming birds

F A R M .
C K

BONE MEAL WILL
SUPPLY MINERAL

Several #x|»erliuent atatlona have 
reported recently on the value of
•teamed bone meal fur cattle Tha 
Michigan station found that almpla 
mixtures containing bone meal two 
parts and aalt one part were mure 
satisfactory for dairy cows than tha 
complex mineral mixtures containing 
various salts auch ss sulphur, copper- 
ss. epsom salts, gluubers salts, etc.

The Montana Experiment station 
reports thnl cattle suffering from a 
mineral deficiency will eat large 
amounts of bone meal the first week 
or two and then gradually decreaae 
the amount. Some ranchers reported 
a consumption of a pound a day per 
cow for the Brat two or three weeka 
Where cattle do not readily take to 
the bone meal one part of suit la 
mixed with two parts of hone meal.

At the Texas station, bone meal 
was found to be much more satisfac
tory than mineral phosphate for cur
ing depraved ap|>etlte aud preventing 
loin disease. Cows getting boue meal 
and salt made heller gain lu weight 
tn summer, reared stronger calves 
and had a lower death loss. Boue 
chewing was shown to be an evidence 
of mineral deficiency lu the diet and 
Is more common on the range in dry 
years.

0. H. Ei kles of the Minnesota sta 
tlon found a peculiar type of eiuacla 
tlou caused by mineral deflcleucy In 
certain parts of Minnesota. These 
•inaclated cattle would eat bone, 
wood, dirt, or leather and will some
times swallow stones In au attempt 
to get mineral matter. The Joints 
would become stiff and creak audibly 
as the animals moved. This condi
tion was cured by boue meal feeding. 
The average consumption of bona 
meal was four pounds per cow per 
month.

In any section where there ta al 
falfa a shortage of phosphorus la 
mora likely than a shortage of oul 
clum. Phosphorus can be supplied by 
bona meal, or llnaeed meal. Special 
steamed bone meal ta prepared by the 
various packing companies for feeding 
cattle.—Charles I. Bray. Associate 
Professor In Aulmal llusbaudry, Colo 
rado Agricultural College.

Improved Uniform in c.iuwonal

Sunday School 
' L e s s o n f

( P *  HKV | gt • I U H A I K H  kJ U  , !> «**. 
Moody tiitiiw fn«tttut' of CWfMc )
(©. liI7. Wffttro Union !
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Lesson for September 4

SOLOM ON'S W ISE  CHOICE

Powdered Milk Produces 
Good Results With Calf

Powdered aklm milk and powdered 
buttermilk are growing In favor 
among duirymen as a means of rats 
lug strong, heulthy calves cheaply 
The powders may be used If uaturul 
►klm milk la lacking or aa a substitute 
for part of the whole milk which 
would otherwise he used, according to 
dairymen at the State College of Agrl 
vulture at Ithaca, N. Y.

Good calves cun he raised to six 
months of age on 75 pounds of ski in 
milk powder, about 150 pounds of 
whole milk. 400 pounds alfalfa hay, 
and 400 pounds of grain. The skim 
milk should he mixed at the rate of I 
one pound of powder to nine pounds 
of water, and the water should he 
warm euougli to make a liquid 00 tn 
100 degrees Fahrenheit when fed, ac 
cording to a statement of l*mf. C. H 
Eckles of Minnesota, who has con 
ducted experiments tn feeding pow
dered milk.

With powdered buttermilk, 150 
pounds whole milk, 65 pounds dried 
buttermilk. 400 pounds of grain, and 
•bout 450 pounds alfalfa hay were 
needed to produce a calf of about as 
good condition at the same agv, name 
ly. six months.

The powdered products are conven 
lent, sanitary, about one-half as ex 
pensive as whole milk, but they are 
more expensive than natural aklm 
milk Sklm-milk powder remixed with 
water Is aklm milk, and calves can't 
tell the difference, the new at tha col 
lege say.

trousers This same has rubber tn 
the side and la a gaiter of finest sup
pie kid.

Aa to the very formal regulation 
riding hat. It varies scarcely any, be 
Ing of hatters' plush, very severe m 
lines and eminently correct la every 
detail.

The usual leather covered crop 
takes on a touch of chic this season 
In that It displays snakeskin trim 
minga. Exclusive riding tags also In 
elude Imported chamois vesta which 
•re handsomely tailored and Mlk 
lined.

JULIA BOTTOM!,ET.
(#. lift. Sr Waatar* Ncwapapar Ualaa |

Administering Salts to
Ailing Farm Animals

If the bowels of any sick animal 
• re not moving freely, a dose of Ep 
win salts should be given at once In 
the shape of a drench. One pound of 
Kpsom salts dissolved In one qunrt 
of lukewarm water will usually bring 
satisfactory results For a large cow 
half again as much as the done men 
tinned may be given In cases of 
severe constipation s second dose 
should he given 12 hours after the 
Drat. In giving a laxstlve he careful 
not to pour the liquid Into the anl 
mal'a lungs One man should bold 
the anlmal'a head by a halter or hy 
grasping Its upper Jaw or nostrils 
while the other should administer the 
solution through a strong, long necked 
bottle, pouring It out on the tongue 
gradually well hack tn the mouth

Self-Feeding Plan
Although the self feeding plan Is 

very satisfactory when hogs are being 
fattened for market. It Is not at all 
satisfactory for feeding brood sows n> 
for growing pigs to he used In the 
breeding herd Brood sows receiving 
their ration from a self feeder will be 
come entirely fee fat for the host re 
suits In raising pigs Pigs farrowed 
by a very fat sow have not been prop 
prly nourished during the period of 
pregnancy and are apt to be weak or 
dead at birth.

LESSON T E X T — I K ings  S 4-16
G O LD E N  T E X T  Happy Is tha msn 

who flndeth wisdom and the man that 
g r t te th  understanding

t 'K l l l A R Y  TO P IC  Solomon's Wise 
Choice

JUNIOR T O P IC — A Young Man's 
Wise Choice

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND  S E N I O R  T O P 
IC- cho osin g  T h in gs  W orth  w h i l e

YOUNU P E O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— The Best Th ings  In Life.

Following the death of David, Solo
mon was anointed king (I Kings 
1 :5 H)>. David had fullcit to show the 
people who should he king nfter him 
(v. 20). Though an old man. he Is 
stirred Into action by the combined ap
peals of Batlmhelia and Nathan. He 
Immediately sent for the faithful three 
—Zadok, Nathan and Ben I ah. and com
manded them to anoint Solomon Wing

I. God's Gracious Offer (vv. 4. 5).
Solomon made a lavish sacrifice to 

the Lord. The magnitude of the offer
ing shows that he had strong impulses 
toward God and that he was unwilling 
to hold anything hack from God. Fol
lowing Ihe sacrifice, the Lord naide 
to him this gracious offer. This offer 
was not on Ihe basis that the Lord 
cared for the number of animals, but 
the attitude of Ihe man's heart toward 
him “ Ask what I shall give thee,” 
placed very wide possibilities before 
the king. God. as It were, signed 
blank checks and turned them over to 
Solomon to fill In any amount that 
his heart desired. This was not a 
reckless art on the part of God. for 
He foreknew what was In Solomon’s 
heart to ask. Tills offer to Solomon 
Is no exceptional one. f<w opportu
nities equally limitless are placed be
fore us. God Is saying to every one 
of Ills children, "Ask and It shall be 
given you.” The matter with Its limi
tations Is placed before us lu John 
15:7. “ If ye abide In Me and My 
words abide In you, ye shall ask what 
ye will, nnd It shall be done unto you.*’ 
These unlimited offers sre open to 
those who abide In Christ and let ills 
words abide In them

II Solomon’s Wise Choice (vv. 611)
The Lord's gracious offer brought 

the king face to face with the re
sponsibility of making a choice. There | 
was no middle course open to him. 
God deals with all Ills children In 
such a way that a choice must be 
made by them. Solomon was keenly 
aware o f the difficulty and responsi
bility of his position. David was a 
great king. For n young man to take 
up the work of nil Illustrious father 
and push It to completion Is a most 
difficult tnsk. Comparatively few ever 
succeed. Besides this, he had to deal 
with the disturbing elements which 
hnd been set In motion by the usurper, 
A don I Jail Being made to shoulder so 
great a responsibility so suddenly, 
brought him to keenly feel his Insuf
ficiency. In his reply to God be p!ead 
ed that his being king was not of his 
own choice hut an act of God's loving 
kindness lie argued that, since God 
bad made him king, He was bound to 
qualify him to fill the place. All who 
have been colled of God to All post 
tlons of honor and trust can surely 
exercise that same boldness of fnlth. 
When called to positions of honor und 
trust we should humbly present our
selves before God for help. To feel 
ourselves unworthy and unlit for great 
and responsible work and to east our
selves upon God for help Is not cow 
ardlce, but a good sign that we shall 
not fall at the critical tuoment. Solo
mon's object In asking for wisdom was 
not for display but for the good of 
Olliers.

III. God'a Unstinted Gift (w .
10-15).

Solomon's speech pleased the Lord 
God gave him more than he asked 
Because he put wisdom first, God snw 
thnl he could be trusted with mnterlnl 
good also. Christ saw the sume thing 
when He said “Seek ye first the king
dom of God. nnd Ills rlghteousnesa; 
and all these things shall he added 
unto you” (Matt. He who puts
God and spiritual tilings first In time 
and Importance can be trusted with 
temporal things. That which God 
promised him above what he asked 
was riches, honor and length of days. 
All who feel the lark of wisdom ran 
go to God with confidence (Jas 1 :5). 
God blessed Solomon with a singular
ly comprehensive mind (I Kings 
4 JB-34) lie  was a Imtanist. zoologist, 
architect, poet and moral philosopher.

Christian Life
"The perfection of the Christian 

life Is to lose sight of oneself com 
pletely and to make everything of
f'hrtat.”

Looking Ahead
Sum's employer had noticed that 

i Sam appeared addicted to the habit 
o f worrying.

“ What are you worrying about?” he 
asked one day. “ You have a good.

I steady Job,"
"Yeasah, 1 knows,” agreed Mam, “hut 

de trouble Is Ah ain' got nothin' in 
sight should Ah evnti decide to quit 
It." American Legion Monthly.

Coursing an Antiquated  Sport
Dog racing, which Is really “cours

ing," and which Is undergoing a great 
revival In this country, la one of the 
oldest sports. As far hack as A. t>. 
150 there was an elaborate treatise 
describing what In all essentials w h s  
the sport as It la today. Ytit before 
this we find Inscrib'd on ancient ruins 
Hot only the hound of Ihe chase, hut 
what without question Is the forerun
ner hack to Elizabethan times.

Evil Eye on Crops
Women dragging plows through the 

first furrows In the fields to prevent 
evil spirits b idd ing the crops may 
he seen within short distances of Mos
cow.

Idolatrous worship and supersti
tious practices continue almost with 
in the shadow of the Moscow univer
sities, according to a report by the 
ethnographic department of the com
missariat o f education.

The god of hens Is still plucated 
with special offerings In villages close 
to Moscow, wizards are asked to cure 
Illnesses by npplying toads to the skin 
o f the sufferer, quacks and voodoo 
men conduct a thriving trade, and 
many other dark and dismal magics 
persist. In spite of the active educa
tional work of the government.

>••• ••• •••

"I
I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS ii j
j CHILD'S BEST LAXATIVE ;
A ■ —. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . - .  - - 4

HURRY MOTHER! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant taste 
o f “California Elg Syrup” and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today nmy prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Kig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies nnd children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
imitation fig syrup.

E lectric  W eld ing Feat
The strength of the electric weld 

has been repeatedly demonstrated. 
The most elaborate feat of electric 
welding ever undertaken Is now being 
begun In California. Contracts for a 
water-supply pijie 85 miles long and 5 
feet In diameter have been given to 
a bidder who will Install a welded line 
for the entire dlstnnce.

Every department of housekeeping 
Deeds Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets nnd pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

Most men are better acquainted 
with faith nnd hope than they are 
with charity.

Perhaps a widow finds It easy to
get married aguln because she doesn't 
expect perfection In a man.

TWO WOMEN 
fOONO HELP

TV*lr Sickness Banished b f  
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veje- 

table Compound
Mrs. Nina Matteson, Box 20«, Ox

ford. N. Y.. writes—" I f  It had not boon 
for your medlclna, 
I could not have 
done my work as It 
should have been 
done. Mother told 
me of Lydia E. 
Plnkham'a V e g e 
t a b le  Compound, 
and I had read In

__________  d i f f e r e n t  papers
T f " '  tN H M l what It had dona

| tordiffereul women.
'  A 9 U  She wauled me to

__________________try It, so my hus
band got me one bottle ut first; then I 
took two others._Now I am feeling
quite strong again.”

Mrs. Ernest Tanguay of Adams, 
Mass., says she was 111 for four years 
nnd could not sleep nights or go out ou 
the street. She read about the Vege
table Compound aud decided io  try 
it. After taking eight bottles she was 
able to do all her work and go any
where and is quite herself again.

This dependable Vegetable Com
pound Is a household word In thousands 
of liurnes. The fourth generation la 
now learning the merit o f Lydia H. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For more than half a century, this 
reliable medicine has been used by 
women with very satisfactory results. 
I f  the Vegetable Compound has helped 
other women, why shouldn’t It Belp 
you?

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
A I > S U L E 6

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

In Tube with Pile Pipe 
Attachment, 76c; 

In tin box, 
60c.

PAZO
, _ OINTMENT

.j guaranteed tocureanycajicof 
Itchinj?, Wind, Bleedinjr or Pro
truding’ Pile* or money refunded.

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and gives quick relief

CARBOIL
, OCNt/fOUS iO <  BOX

At All DruMIstl — Money hack GuaranteeOVatbCaWllAt CO Ilf T|N M.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

I
tWniovf*l>andru(T ‘*D<rnlUlrK*Jlln J  

Restores C o lo r and 
Beau ty to  G ray and Faded Hair]

and $\ 00 at !>ruirirlst«i

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Met! for turn In
CAinntictlon with Park' r’a Hair l<a sam. Makes the 
hair toft and fluffy. 50 cents l>j mail or at drug* 
irUU. lliacox Chemical Works, 1‘atcbotfue, N. i.

Ai) easy beginning doesn't always 
Justify the finish.

HOT WEATHER DRIES OUT YOUR 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS

No Man His Own Master
No msn Is his own master; he Is 

eltlier governed hy Christ nr governed 
by Natan Echoes

God la Faithful
God Is faithful, nnd lie can neve, 

allow anyone fa be empty In His 
bit-sued presence—Echoes.

Humility
Humility Is to make s right esti

mate of one's *elf.—Spurgeon.

Perspiration carries off body raolst- 
nre and the liver and bowels become 
dry and constipated. Then—biliousness, 
headaches, sour stomach; the heat 
makes you drowsy und lazy, and your 
akin breaks out with pimples and bolls.

Don’t tnke calomel. That’s wrong— 
calomel Is mercury—a dangerous drug. 
It Jars the liver and cleans the bowels, 
that's true. But the damage It does to 
them, ugh! It crashes Into your sys
tem like a charge of dynamite and 
makes It nunih. It stifles the muscles 
o f the stomach and bowels, lakes YOU

a duy to recuperate and no telling how 
long for your bowels.

All you need Is Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful at night and you wuka 
up feeling great. It doesn’t Upset you. 
hut cleans you out good. You don't 
Jose a day from your work and you 
can eat anything you want.

Get the big bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone from your nearest store. They 
all have It. Keep It In the house so 
you will have It handy to take nlghta 
before going to bed.

Cuticura Soap Shampoos 
Keep the Scalp Healthy

Regular Shampoos with a suds of Cuti
cura Soap and hot water, preceded by 
light applications o( Cuticura Ointment, 
•re most effective. They do much to 
cleanse Ihe scalp of dandruff, allay Irri
tation, stimulate circulation and promote 
tbs healthy condition necessary to • 
luxuriant growth ol hair.
e—r  ■ »  CMMmmit »  u d  Ur Ti
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Why “C” Battery 
Should Be Used

Increases Selectivity of Set 
by Reducing Losses in 

the Tube.

Pointing out tliut It would nppenr 
that most folks are at sou with re
gard to the “C" battery, Lewis 51. 
Clement, chief engineer for Fada ra
dio, seta to work to explain what It Is 
•II about.

Explaining that a “CT battery In
creases the selectivity of a set by re
ducing the losses In the tube, "pro
motes good quality or fidelity of re
production by preventing distortion, 
and tends to extend the life of the 
tube by reducing the effect of the ‘B’ 
battery," Mr. Clement states thut "a 
‘CT battery !g primarily Intended to es
tablish a certain negative potential or 
voltage on the grid of a detector or 
amplifier tube.

"It Is not generally known that the 
plate voltage on a tube, or at least 
the effective plate voltage, Is material
ly reduced by the use of a *C battery.

An Illustration.
“The average tube of the flOlA type 

now used In radio has an amplifying 
factor of about eight to one, and 
every volt of 'C  battery used to im
press a negative potential on the grid 
results In a reduction of the effective 
TV battery voltage or plate voltage by 
6 volts.

“ As an Illustration let us assume 
that a tube Is being used without ‘O’ 
battery and with a plate voltage (plus 
B) of 90 volts. Now If we Impress a 
negative ‘O’ voltnge on the grid of 
4(4 volts, that Is, use a 4(4-volt ‘CT 
battery, the effective plate voltage 
(plus B) Is not 90 volts, but becomes 
90 volts less eight times 414 (that Is, 
90 volts less 3(5 volts)—and results 
In an effective plate voltage of only 
64.

For 301A Tubes.
“ For normal operation of the 301A 

type of tube In audio and radio-fre
quency amplifiers about 90 volts plate 
potential Is used and at 90 volts the 
tube manufacturers recommend a neg
ative grid bins, that Is, a ‘CT battery 
of minus 4(4 volts. In many cases It 
will be found that a minus R-volt ‘C’ 
battery will give satisfactory results 
and result In more amplification or 
sensitivity of the radio-frequency 
amplifier because the effective plate 
voltage Is raised. The effective plate 
voltage Is then 90 volts minus three 
times eight (90—24) or (50 volts In
stead of 64 volts as worked out for 
the case of a 4(4-volt ‘CT battery.

Another Means.
“More amplification or more sensi

tivity of the radio-frequency amplifier 
can also be obtained by raising the 
plate voltnge to 112(4- The effective 
plate voltnge Is raised and Is 112(4 
volts minus eight times four und one- 
half (112(4—36) or 7C.5 volts.

“Tills additional Increase In effec
tive plate voltage will, o f course. In
crease the amplification of the radio- 
frequency amplifier, and It Is pvldent 
that If more sensitivity Is desired It 
can be obtained by Increasing the 
plate potential from 90 to 112(4 or 
decreasing the ‘C  battery from minus 
4(4 to minus 3, which Is consistent 
with the requirements for good qual
ity or fidelity of reproduction."

Coating With Paraffin
to Quiet Noisy Tubes

Coating rudlo vacuum tubes with 
paraffin Is an easy method of silencing 
microphonlc noises and other disturb
ances to which some are subject. To 
shield tubes by this method it Is nec
essary only to hent a little paraffin, 
bringing It to a liquid state. Four it 
Immediately Into n small Jelly glass, 
filling the glass to a depth of about 
two Inches. Hold the tube to be coat
ed by the base and Insert It upside

Simple Remedy for Making Noiey 
Tube* Lete Reeponeive to Vibration.

down Into the glass. The displacement 
will cause the paraffin to rise, thor
oughly coating the surfnee of the 
glass. Care should be taken not to 
allow the paraffin to rise beyond the 
top of the base Withdraw the tube 
and allow any drops to fall bnrk Into 
the glass. This coating will qutekly 
harden, after which the luhe should he 
dipped again. Should any of the par
affin get on the base It may he scraped 
off with a knife.

Do not let the paraffin get too hot. 
It should be poured from the pan Into 
the glass as soon ss It reaches a liquid 
state, end allowed to stand In the 
glass a minute or an before dipping.— 
lladto News.

Using A. C. Filament
for Radio Vacuum Tubes

Jacques Antoine Marie Uawadier of 
Paris bus recently been grunted a 
British patent upon an Invention 
which relates to tubes, for use In ra
dio telegraphy, and especially de
signed to allow the employment of 
alternating currents for heating the 
filament.

According to the Invention, tubes 
are provided with two filament ele
ments of Identical character, which 
are arranged purnllel to one another, 
und are connected In purullel to the 
leads In such a manner that the cur
rents In them are always puxsing In 
opposite directions.

In this manner, the actions of the

Showing Details of the A. C. Filament 
for Vacuum Tubee.

currents In the two filaments usually 
compensate one nnother. The two fila
ments are preferably of the type 
which emit at very low temperatures 
(oxide-coated) so that only a small 
cooling takes place In the Intervals 
between the alternations of the cur
rent

Referring to the drawings, 1 and 2 
are two filaments, which ure abso
lutely Identical; 1 Is connected In 
the usual manner to current conduc
tors 3 and 4 leading from the stem, 
5, of the tube. The second filament 
Is connected at 6 and 7, to the same 
conductors by wires 8 and 9. of suf
ficient aectlon to ohvlute any appre
ciable rise In temperature. As will he 
seen, the current divides at 0 Into two 
parts, one o f which passes through 
the filament 1, In the direction of the 
arrow 10, the other passing through 
the filament 2, In the direction of the 
arrow 11. When an alternation takes 
place, the current changes Its direc
tion In both filaments.—Wireless 
Trader.
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pwr i k f  (* U  worn floor I. \i ,«*iuork M 
mot disturbed 
r t t t p i  l bs g u or It r -

Remodel 
with OAK floors
Make every room like new at alight t xpenae. Oak 
Flt*>ra arc j>crmarient,beautiful,e*ay U>keep clean. 
Write for complete free literature,

« )\ K  FLOORING BUREAU 
liVJ Uuatlcra' UuUdiug CHICAGO

10 to  l f l (/t K u m cd  on uilicut t* nwnte.
M o rtga g e  Loan*. A p a rtm en t llM | k  . H**ti le 
Chain Htorea, •tr. H-ld on monthly payment* 
Broker* wtd I* O H-.« 4 3 3 . New Orhana. La

A ll In
Magistrate Wliaf <litl tlx <!■ for dant 

look like when you arrested him*' 
Constable- Well, sir, V  ’ad a kind 

of a pinched look Tit-Bits.

H A N F O R D ’S
Balsam  of M yrrh

For  Piles, Corns 
Bunions, Chilblains,etc.
All dealers art sutkoritrd to rcfaad roar money for tka 

first bottle if aot Muted.

Headache?
Instead of dan*eroua heart deprea- 

•anta take safe, mild and purely vegetable 
N ATOM’S Remed y and set rid of the bowel 
poiaona that cause the trouble. Nothin* liko 
N? for biliouanMa. aick lioodarhes, and oon- 
•tipation. Acta pleaaantly. Never gripes.

Make the test tonight —

T O N I G H T
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

Ac Druggists — only 25c

W N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 35-1927.

Years of D iscretion
“ How old are you?” asked Farmer 

Oorntossel.
“Twenty one," answered his hoy, 

Josh.
“Old enough to vote I”
“ Yes, dud. But 1 haven't any more 

Idea than you about which way 1 
ought to toss the ballot."

Americans nre hacking a plan for 
the erection of thousands of apart
ments in Germany.

Buzz guests make a hit
FLIT spray clears your home o f flies and mos

quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 
and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. W ill not stain. Get Flit today.

i

DESTROYS
/sr«\> Flies Mosquitoes Moths

Acts Red Rugs Roacha___ “ The yellow tarn
ucr «„/, iht bUih bund"

©  ■ »•*••• «M •• (U. )

ran so TLA * A  Fine Ton^£0*5

W *  C h ill  TONIC
Prevent* and Relict

M alaria-Chills and Fever-D ene

Builds You l

Nervous Disease Often
Accompanies Greatness

It lx entirely poxxible for u person
to he neurotic, thnt In, have a nervous 
affect inn thut gives rise to strange 
obsessions, and still lend u good life, 
even u great one, asserts Brenda
I 'o la M il  lev n n  I _  V t V------*.. I —•**••>* MU HtWIlt Ml liilftri t(t, Ail
proof of her assertion she cites sev
eral famous examples of men who be 
came great In spite of abnormalities.

“Oliver Cromwell, lord protector of
England." she points out, “ had violent
attacks of had temper and once hud 
a vision In which a woman of gigantic 
stature prophesied that he would he 
the greatest man In England.

“Goethe," she continues, “wrote 
much of his poetry while in a state 
somewhat resembling souinnmhullsm 

Jiad periods of degression with

alternating with periods of extreme
Joy.”

Passport Photos M ust
R esem b le  A pplicants

I'roof of the vanity of some women 
. Is often furnished In the New York 

customs house by passport applicants, 
according to Frederick Tisdale In an 
article In Liberty. The author quotes 
an official of the New York passport 
office who says, “ We ore often amused 
by some of the photographs submitted 
by older applicants. A woman of fift> 
will bring In a photograph copied from 
a picture mndc when she was In high 
school. We explain tactfully that the 
photo is necessary for Identifying the 
passport holder, and we are forced to 
point out that the applicant resembles 
I lie earlier picture only vaguely after 
all these years. Sometimes they regard 
our attitude as a personal offense."

A Total Failure
“Don’t cry, little one,’’ soothed the 

great criminal lawyer. “Everything 
will he all right.”

“ Snf, sn f!" sobbed the fair mur
deress. “ It’s been two hours since 1 
killed rny husband, mid not a single 
tabloid paper has sent around yet for 
my diary."—The American l.eglon 
Monthly.

Tickets, Please
“ I >on't you wish you were a hov 

again, Able?" "Sure. Then I could 
travel half-fare."—Smith's Weekly.

The Greeks and Romans covered 
the hulls of their fighting ships with 
Iron plate.

A Changeable An im al
An animal which can change Into 

another animal and then hack to Its 
original form Is the startling discov
ery announceo by I*r. Martha Bunting 
of the zoological department of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

The “animal” Is one-celled, resem
bling a minute drop of Jelly, und I*- 
longs to the amoeba family. It can 
transform itself Into a complicated 
flagellate. Doctor Bunting declares, 
and then effect a retransformation 
hack to Its amoeba state.

So It Is
“Did you ever visit the museum?”
“ No. It never happened to ruin as 

I passed It.”

Trails o f Yosemite Park
In Yosemite National park there are 

8T>0 miles of park trails where motor 
vehicles cannot go.

Truth  About the Pe tre l
For centuries mariners believed 

that the fs-trel never approached land, 
and thnt it luld its egg at sea and car
ried It about under one wing until It 
hutched. Not long ago, however, a 
party o f explorers found a small peO- 
rel laying Its egg under the soft soft 
of an Isle of the ('a(ie Verde archi
pelago. Instead of currying It around 
under Its wing. The Cape Verde lsl« 
of CiniH. which Is uninhabited. Is cov
ered with the tiny bones of millions 
o f petrels, which In ages past Uav# 
come there to die.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finnat 
product of its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used it knows 
this statement to be true.—Adv.

Many a man injures his eyesight
looking out for No. 1.

Spiders have poor eyesight.

Radio Has Shaken Off
Handicap, Expert Says

Recent successful experiments In 
television. In which persons were seen 
In the act of telephoning by the ones 
spoken to, are by no means the end of 
wonders that may be accomplished by 
the radio. To the contrary, the wild
est dreams for Its development are 
not nonsense, said Merlin H. Ayles- 
worth, president of the National 
Broadenstlng company, in an exclusive 
Interview given to the American Mag- [ 
azine.

“ Itadlo has shaken off the huiullcup 
of taking limitations for granted In 
radio, nnd In pretty much everything 
else, the men who dare to think most 
boldly, even most absurdly, hnve been 
more nearly right than those who have 
believed that only the little tilings 
were possible,’’ ill Id Mr. A.vlesworth.

“ We know for a certainty that big 
things are Just around the corner. We 
expect that we shall live to see mo
tion pictures flashed onto the walls 
of our homes.

“ We nre Just beginning to find out 
about It ourselves," continued Mr 
A.vlesworth. “But wp already know 
some things that have human Interest. 
We know that there were 6,200,000 
radio receiving sets In the country 
last June, which means, If you assume 
five listeners to every set. a total 
radio audience of 26.000.000 people 
New York state, with OM.OOO sets, has 
the most listeners, nnd Nevada, with 
7.200 sets, and New Mexico, with 7,800, 
the fewest. The four cities thnt hnve 
the largest number of listeners In pro
portion to their population are Ixis 
Angeles. Snn Francisco, Chicago nnd 
New York In the order named

“The good sets are now so nearly 
foolproof thnt almost anybody ought 
to be able to get good results from 
them. However, here are the three 

1 most common mistakes: (1) Not 
| learning to tune the set properly so 

as to shut out ‘cross talk'; (2) forcing 
sets to produce the Inst possible hit 
of volume; (3) carelessness In Jarring 
or dropping what Is, of course, a very 
sensitive and highly technical piece of 
apparatus.

"And here nre your five suggestions: 
(1) Keep the hntterles adequately 
charged; (2) burn the tube filaments 
at the specified voltage; (3) keep an 
tennn and lead In tight; (4) keep all 
connections tight and clean ; (5) lenve 
the set alone nnd call In a competent 
repairman when anything goes wrong "

Volume Control Needed
to Obviate Distortion

Much that passes for fading really 
It not fadlog at all. hut Inadequate 
volume control at the broadcasting 
station. At each of these senders It 
Is customary to hnve an operator 
boost power when the artist Is s bit 
weak, or to lone It down when volnme 
Is so excessive ns to cause distortion. 
These operators are the ones who 
catch the artist In time to prevent him 
from paralyzing the microphone, hut 
they are also responsible for occa
sional U|isea of Judgment in this mat
ter of volume.

FACTS
-AND THE OPEN MIND

fnpHF. most important element in business 
success—and the most difficult—is to be 

sure that you have all the facts before you act.

r p o  get them all, from every possible 
source, is the first objective in General 

Motors. The Research Laboratories contrib
ute some. These arc nuggets, left in the 
cruc ible, after hundreds of ideas that looked 
good have been burned avvav. The Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contrib
ute. The public contributes. Every depart
ment contributes. Through the whole 
organization runs a spirit of inquiry and of 
rigid insistence on proof.

Out o f  such thin king come the new models 
announced from time to time by Chev-J

rolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, 
LaSalle, Cadillac —all with Fisher Bodies. 
And by Frigidaire. Each new model is a 
tested step forward. Nothing goes into it as 
a result of habit or guess or pride of opinion.

Nothingcounts but hard-won facts,gathered 
and used with an open mind.

Oldsmobile

OAKLAND
tSSL . L.'ttaI
Oakland

m
Buick

LaSalle

Cadillac

^ t r r

Fisher Rodiea

General Motors Trucks

C O I sS a I Z D
The eiectru rtf rig era tor

GENERAL MOTORS
" A  car for every purse and purpose*
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I.J. SMITH
NFWP1TFNT

• liarge of tilt- ut-w plant, t-xprt-sst-tl 
himself am quite optimistic con
cerning the future of the Indus- 
try in that vicinity. "We believe 
that dairying is developing rapid-1 
ly around Lubbock,” he said, "and 
we hope that the location of a 
creamery here will give it an even 
greater iui[ietus.”

METHODIST.

M L I I  I i l l L M I
Self-Serve Gasoline Pump 

Is Dream of Hereford 
Man; Plans Already 
for 11. S, Inspection.

Killing stations where one may 
s* i v r bin! -.ell VH I gasoline* iml 
<*il and lie his own cashier is the 
dream of W J. (B ill) Smith of 
Hereford, who has been working 
for aofee time on an automatic 
gaaolin* vetiding machine.

Mr Smith, who is employed at 
the Teslco Killing Station here 
has submitted his drawings o f tne 
invention to the I'nlted States 
paeti' office and expects to receive 
patent rights as soon as the model 
•which he has ordered constructed 
is finished

According to Mr. Smith, there is 
really no good reason why serve- 
«4 f  methods should not apply to 
tilling stations as well as to chain 
grocery stores. In his opinion the 
time ia coming within a few years 
when at leant seventy-five per cent 
•si the gasoline sold will be de
livered by the customer himself.

As outlined by the inventor, the 
new machine ia “perfectly simple " 
li will i-omblne the features o f the 
•preaent pumps whose flow in au
tomatically cut off when the re
quired amount o f fluid has passed 
through a iid the coin opera ted
vending machines anch as are now 
in use throughout the country.

The chief objection which skep
tics present to Mr Smith Is that 
feminine customers will not take 
atl kimlly to the Idea o f soiling 
their "illy white" hands. He meets 
these objections by citing the suc
cess o f the aelfservhe plan in 
grocery stores and says that the 
•lecrehaed priie of gasoline which 
will be made possible by the in
vention will more than make up 
for any alight inconvenience which 
u»«T be experienced by the custom
ers.

— The Hereford Brand.

tkni to now fly over the South 
i ’ole, having already breezed over 
the North, gives him the honor of 
picking the toughest detours.

The dancing masters of America 
decide that the Dixie Stomp ia to 
replace the Black Bottom this win
ter Which news does not sound 
very encouraging for the family 
down stairs.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. ui 
Kpworth ls-aguc at 8:00 p. m. 
rhurch services at usual hours.

( OM.KGATION YU

Suinlay school at 10:00 a. m.

BAPTIST

Sunday school and B. Y. P. 1'. at 
usual hours.

------------- o — ....

It cost New York $50,000 to wel
come Liudlx-rgh home. We'll bet 
Llndy would have settled for 2S 
cents on the dollar -and called it 
a good bargain.

Amarillo Druggist lias 

Novelty Merchandise

Most of T V n  Aarc.
"Is Mary shy about telling her 

age*”
“ Yes, about ten years shy "

Wood With Two Wooden
Leg* Fined for Speeding
Vklah, I'a llf The “crooked 

man" of Mothsr <loose fame found 
a worthy second In a man namod 
Wood who "atepped oc the gas" on 
a woodon bridge nsar Hopland and, 
although he had two wooden legs, 
was making 31 mites an hour whon 
overhauled by Officer Ryder. When 
taken before Judge (leaded :, at 
Hopland he gave his name ae E A. 
Wood and his residence as Oak
land. He paid a *10 fine

It has long boon possible to pur
chase anything from an Inner tube 
to a corned beef and cabbage din
ner in a drug store, but Oscar Ran
dal, Amarillo druggist, has intro
duced an even more bizarre Item 
in the list of “notions” which hls 
drug store sells. Mr Randal sells 
parrots.

Believing that • parrot makes 
the t>eat all round pet for the home,

Mr Randal has gone to no little 
trouble to secure an extensive 
supply of the birds which be keeps 
In an improvised “aviary” at the 
rear o f hls store. Last week the 
company received four crates o f 
Mexican parrots, including three 
different specie*.

Iowa Park Parties interested in 
dairvina hii,I in iniprnvlnir the pre
sent dairy Industry o f Iowa Park 
territory have formulatisl plans 
for a definite organization to pro
mote these interests. KUvtion of 
officers, appointment o f coinmit- 
tee*. methods of purchasing ad
ditional dairy cows and sale of 
dairy products are the first prole 
lems that will be lonsidered.

—  ■ ■ o--------------

Several Fairs 
Scheduled for 

Texas Counties
Fair season is nearly here, and 

negimung soon there will la- a fa lrj

Home where In Wi-st Trias every
day In the month Following Is a 
partial Hat of the more Important 
fairs scheduhsl for Se|»tember anil
early Otoher in Western Texas: 

Deaf Smith County Free Fair, 
Hereford, September 22St 24 

Tri-State Exposition, Amarillo, 
September U-17.

West Texas Fair, Abilene, Sep
tember 2»t to October 1.

Children* County Fair, Childress, 
September 20 24

Crosby County Fair, Owehyton, 
September 15-17.

Floyd County Fair, Flo.vdada, 
September 22-24

Panhandle-South Plains Fair, 
Lubbock, September 27-Oetoher 1,

Ifnlo Oniintv K®!r,
SepteuU>er .*W), October 1.

FOR THE BEST
When Years Would (mini.

Prof— I f  Shake* pea re were alive 
today would he be looked upon as 
s very remarkable man?”

St tide— “ Decidedly ; he'd be about
three hundred year* old."

—  - ■ -o--------------

IN PLAINS LAND. SEL US FOR INSURANCE AND LOANS.

We are still on the job and doing business at the old stand.

Freddy, the Fresh, says that | 
a good-looking las* causes many | 
a young man to reflect!

— —--- — o ■ ■ ■■

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.
l>etla—“The man I marry must 

be a hero."
Oatessen—“ Mercy ; you're not as 

bad looking as all that.”

Come See This Shou 

“ H O L D  T H A T  L I O N ”

Featuring 
Douglas McLean

Enforce Politeneaa in

National (Concern Builds 
Cream^rv at Luldmck

Manila Traffic Force

At School Auditorium. Saturday Night. 9:00
O ’Clock.

One million, five hundred thou* 
and pound* of butter fat |ier year 
wilt be the catmetty of the new 
creamery which Swift A Company 
o f Fhintgo, are opening in Liab- 
t*o- ;» iIhmii the first »*f October, 
aicordirg to an anneum-ement in 
the Southwestern Stockman Farm

Manila.—Traffic policemen 
here do not rnu offending 
motorists.

They are Instructed by 
I’hlef of Police John Green, 
an American, that It Is their 
duty to keep traffic moving, 
but that berating offending 
motorists Is not one of 
their functions. Consequent
ly. minor oITV-nders are halt
ed and given a “abort, kind
ly talk " More serious o f
fender* say "good morning” 
to a Judge

Traffic moves more by 
precedent than by regulation, 
but It is only the new ar
rival. usually an American, 
who becomes Impatient. 
Precedent Is based on cus
tom and. In turn, custom ts 
largely based on the laws 
of natur*.

But the natives sre not Im
patient and the nattily 
dresased traffic officer* keep 
thtngs moving with -c'dom s 
traffic Jam

A ext IF eek 
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E W Scott, who will hav

MCIDYY YND n YTI KDYY 
MKPTEMBRR 2-3

KF..N MYYNYKD 
in

‘Sonicw here In Sonora'

MONDAY' AND Tl ESI) AT 
SEPTEMBER VS

‘Slave* of Beauty’*
:

with
Olive Tell. Earle Koxe. Margaret | 

I Jvingstmi

I

WEDNESDAY AND T i l l  KSDAT
SEP 1 K.YIBEK 7 8

■Rich, But Honest’
with

Nancy Na*b. ( liffnrri Holland 
4. Farrell McDonald

thing in school supplies ready. We carry a 
full line of the Masterpiece Tablets and Note 
Book-. Barker’s Fountain Pens and Pencils, 
Carter’s Inks. Book Straps. School Bags. Etc. 
>a\c the coupons on the Masterpiece Tablets 
and secure free a large picture for your school 
room or home. We will give free to each pu
pil purchasing school supplies from us one 
large rubber balloon or one high school pen
cil. \nd don’t forget this is where you can 
pet those good drinks and ice cream when you 
are getting \our other supplies.

CITY DRUG STORE
Hereford, Texas 

Plume 300

School! School!
School!

New summer l* slipping away t 
She hasn't much longer to stay: 

Ami Eddie Is flnrrb-d 
Disgruntled snd worrld. 

lb* sum- he can't work Lalwr Day

JI nT T\W) FEK> T il l SCHOOL BEGINS. SEPTEMBER 12 

Ol R STOCK OK SCHOOL SI PPLIES IS COMPLETE

Everythin); your boys anti girls need in the way of school equip
ment to begin ami finish a term of satisfactory school work —  
and everything the best.

See our window display of W aterless Cooker* anti Forbes High 
Grade Coffees. Everything as usual in groceries and dry goods.

T. J. CRAWFORD

LET US SERVE YOU
K ITH  ICE

{ and give you the best price, weight and test for
YOUR BUTTER FAT

j See us for mill feeds and balanced dairy and 
| poultry feeds and salt. Vi c buy poultry and

* W .

FR IO N A  F E E D  & PR O D U C E
H. P. Eborlm g, P rop rie tor

JUST THE TH ING  for hauling your children to school— for 
pleasure— for business— for economy— for service. The best 
car for the money in its field.

Fence your fields with Keystone Barbed and Woven Wire and 
get longer service and better wire. We sell it.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
‘We Satisfy’

A  A

PROUD AND HAPPY
We arc proud of our town— our people— and our business— and 

especially proud of the EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH GRADE  

Q UALITY  of the Products we are offering our customers, such as

AMARI LLO  GASOLINE— PE N N S YLVA N IA  PRODUCTS  

IN  OILS A N D  GREASES

See us for Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Garage Work and Welding 

AND  RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

f FR IO N A  O IL  COMPANY

ivjlflrJrJrJ
HuHl
I I
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McCORMICH - DEERING
Double-Run Feed Grain Drill*

A Size For Every Farm. A Ty/>e For Every Soil.

Wilkison Implement Co.
Friona. Texas
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